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KEAiiNG, June 17.-—Tiremonth- 
ly: iuvjeciiio ot\Liie West Saanicli Wo- 
s insylucu v,'as uelti on Tuesday 
e.e,..iio^Ti me Institute Hall, Slug- 
geccS diation. .Mrs. A. Guy, the presi- 
ueiu was in me cnair. E'eUowin^i 
lue roausug of the correspondence it 
was Ucciued . to assist the South 
Lauiuch ivanner’s and Women's In­
sulates in preparing the Saanich ex- 
iiiu.i, lor iiie Victoria exnibition. 
l'u.,.ier discussion of the Flower 
Snoa to be neitl at me Experimental 
1'arm in August,: took place, and 
o,..ier coiuauttees were formed. At 
tne c.ose ot tne business meeting 
seveiai iiaeiids arrived and a pleas­
ant nine v.as spent ill social inter­
course interspersed with songs and 
MOiiii soics. iurs. R. W. Siuggett 
sang very siveetly, while a recitation 
by- iUrs. : H. A. Blakey was well , re- 
Ceivou. iur. Kocnou, Mr. Bert E'ox, 
Mr. Sidney Dues, Mrs. R. ,1. Free­
land anti Mr. Reginald Duck were 
ot.iers w’lio cuutnbuLed to tne even- 
iiig's enjoymeut. Refreshments fol­
lowed by a dance brought this very 
dfcliguLful program to a close. Mem­
bers or the tiistitute are now busy 
luaiung yplans for the Shriner’s band 
concert which it to be: held at the 
hail on June 27. .
Tne iong-hbped for rain has come 
at lust, and Avhile it: was: delayed too 
long to Ti.ako much difference in the 
: stla a berry crop! it:'has wonderfully 
improved the appearance of the vege­
table gardens, grains and later fruits. 
The: cool days have been a boon to 
, the :strawt3erry. pickers: who' ; usually 
have to reap tlib harvest Vof iherries 
under the rays of a scorchihg -suh, 
:“but the" wet :morriingS' resulted
:7inM: great: deal of time bemg;: losty;an: 
::: Ttbrir yto: be I CO hsicleredy by :Rh6se’: who 
are away from home. It is: hoped 
:::;that::thefincrease in; the generhl: fruit




Miss Lillian May .Quigley, eldest 
daugiiier of Mr. and Mrs. Thoniao 
-..lUib-oy, Vancouver, became the 
unue ot Mr. uoaiiard Richard Edge,
.. oungeoi. soil oi air. and Mrs. Roocri 
A. r.Ubo, at a ciuirnang ceremony 
perioiiaod at tue uuaie ot tne orlue .. 
paieii.D, oou 1,-ii 1',.ve., E., Vancou* 
.er, on June li, the Rev. J. K. ito- 
nerioaii oii.ciaung.
Tne ijiiue was given in marriage 
ny her lUuaer and looked very pretLy 
.11, a oo-.n ot soft wiiiLd s.iiiii crep’o 
ciiariueuse made on long lines, b.ie 
■.lOre t..e Uuui.ional wedding veil, 
neid in place with a wreath of orange 
jiossoin ,uiid a beautiful cluster oi 
real pearls, and earned a shower 
oouqueL oi Ophelia roses and lillics 
ji lac vaiiey. She also wore a neck­
lace of peal Is, the gift of the groom.
kiiSS Mary Quigley, sister of the 
bride was bridesmaid, 'wearing a 
s.and crepe de chine dress and car­
rying a shower bouquet of pink 
roses and wTiite carnations. Ethel 
and Josepliinc Quigley, liitle si3:er.s 
of The bride were flower girls. Mr. 
Tobevt B. Edge, junior, ivas grooms- 
inaii. Lohengrin's ivedding march 
.vas played by Miss Dorothy May 
Vernon, niece of the groom.
Alter the caraniony a reception 
‘.vas held, Mrs. liidge, senior, and 
Mrs. Quigley receiving the. guests, 
who . were ushered in by .Miss Mona 
Cowell, niece of the groom, of Sid 
ney , who was prettily dressed . in a 
dainty pale bine satin: dress .with 
hat to inatch, Mrs: Edge was; gowm- 
sd ill a handsome black satin :dress 
w'ith : real lace trimniin,gs,, and Mrs: 
Quigley, in A: Reautiful ;; imported 
French:: grey; silk;.: gown.
After ; the : wedding f breakfast Mr; 
ind'Mrs.yL, R: BdgeQeft on .the eyen- 
Tig, boat’ for :Seattle:;and:: other COasi;' 
cifies;; a f ter s p en d ifi g' h: few. d ays ;;w i th: 
Mr.C:Edge’s -sister,; Mrs. : Cowell:;
.Vniuial Meeting of the Ganges Foot­





Well-.Vtteiuled Con.sei'vative Meeting 
Held Lust Thursilay—Speakeis 
Col. Reck ami Col. Foster
(llsview CorresDondent)
GANGES. June 17.—The annual 
’'.eueral meeting of the Ganges E'ool-1 weii-auended lueeLing 
jail club look place at Harbor House i was neld in the Hope
1 Review Correspondent.) 




- h i-o p :sw i 11: ev b a:: t h 1 s; :U p:
Mrs. La Purgey and hliss Hanseh 
yhave. returnedTo theirfhOmb ohiGiles 
: Road to supeirintend'The: handling; of 
■ v .t’ne' fruit crop.
i Mrs. T. F. Gold is entertaining her 
; y h i e c e b' hi r s.: S to n e,: b fB r b hi e rt bh v: id r.
:hf - Third:;;Street:: Sidney.^ 
travelling: / dress was:, of'






F. Gold is also visitingyal The; par- 
bhtaly home,' after'wbveraL: months 
absence.■:y .-f' .yy i::::::-*
'b;: Air; ' and Mrs) "Hasenfratz-andLMr; 
and Mr.s. AV.:;Lawrie, of Victoria, 
were visitors at tlib home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Lawrie on Sunday.
.There was a good attbndance of 
niembers of the; Junior' Institute, at 
^ a inebtingTipld; at the honib of; Miss 
lilanclib Shefring.yTliursday night;T 
Of :thb:; Strawberry plck- 
, .ei’s diuiceswus held at the Tbmper- 
aiice; Hall on Friday evening, and 
The event;'proved so successful that 
a second dunce is to lake place under 
the same Tuanagbmonl qn Friday, 
Juno 20. Holt’s orcho.stra will again 
1)0 u) iittendance and a midnight sup- 
pi r vvill 1)0 served liy a committoo of
yoniig pnoplo,
Mrs, A. McKoiu'.lu will road a 
paiier on ‘'Public Hoaltli and Child 
\V nt 111'' r('i''nlni‘ inr-inJhlv
mop ing of llio .South Saanich Wo- 
. iiitTi's Imdltiltb, on , Tluu-sday oven- 
Ing,/ ■ The roll; call : \vill he ''RienU:! 
liiiihos.*' ' On tl'to saino ovoning Uio 
, :::FarinerH' InHUtuto Tvill convono ; at 
Tim ’ usifiil hour in lhe Tunfind'aiice 
' hail with Mr; E.; W,'3Vhl,tb,; dlsliiot 
liurtlci!U.in’ist,::as. the spoakoi’ of the 
" eveniiLt, .AnoilmriTiilef'eallngbrenliiro 
' (if the eVoiihut's progi’iun AVlll he the 
))r(,in(.!ntnilon of. pflzes .U:) .tliO HlBK.THS-: 
fill oonlosLfnis In the strawhcM'i'y 
::-crop ; compelItloii,; ' .Foilowlnir' Tim 
nieeiing a Hiniwborry Kocinlwin he 
Imhl.
:T lie silver toil: lie Id ,i> it lui 'Anchor- 
. • ajto T’oii (jardens oji Wedn(,;Hi)ay alV 
: tcT’iiobn under ‘TTie aUHpicea of The 
LudleH' nnild -of .Safinlchton, was a 
very ploniHlng affair, as' Weil na a fi­
nancial Mncc()H(i. Afternbon tea 'lyas 
:bH(,rvT.-d In the dainty tea reoniM by a 
(lommllteq of Guild iinnnhera, Thanks 
: are oxtondcii to Mrs, VV, 0, WTillace 
; for her kind hospllnllty.
ErjthHsit'..stic Coiisi'rvalive Rally Heli! 
June l.ith. Addres.sed by Cols.
'.:-''::;'.y'":Reck'';:'anvI' Foster,:
m Friday evening, June 6, at S p.ni. 
I'he following officers were elected 
for the en.suing year; President, T.
F. Sliced; vice-pres.. Win. Mount; 
iecreiary-ireas., .Ar-:hur IMeacock; 
captain, G. A. Turner; vice-captain, 
W. P. Evans; commitiee; Dermot 
Crofion. Suuiley Wagg, Desmond 
Crofion, W. A. Mc.Vfee.
Miss Beatrice VVilson was a visi- 
.or ai Ganges this w-eek.
Tug “Cascade" called at Ganges 
jn Tuesd.iy wiih gasoline, coal oil, 
.aid drain pipes.
Mrs. Maude Jones and Miss Pearl 
.Norton, of Vancouver, were guests 
.his week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
.Norton.
Dr. McIntosh held a meeting for 
che Provincial Party at the Mahon 
Hall last Iiloiiday evening, June 9.
Captain and kirs. Bittancourt have 
moved into their neiv home near his 
wharf.
Last Monday Rev. Geo. Dean, kliss ’ 
H. Dean and Mr. Stanley Dean left 
for Vancouier, where tliey will meet 
Mrs. Dean and all wTll motor to Ver­
non for a two w-eek’s holiday.
. Mrs. Geo. Barrodaile ; spent the 
week ill Victoria, the guests of Mrs. 
ocqtt-Ritchie.
Miss Maude Scott is spending the 
week ill Victoria the guest of Mrs.
Croft.-.;::'.
Miss Loveriiig spent Friday in 
Victoria on business.; ’ T ;
Mrs. Frank Corbett is spending, a 
week as the ;guest btpMcs.bTrench; at 
Musgrave’s Landing. 
y;\:The ^Ganges;:b.Teiinis: /club'Theld:. a; 
Tennis:; tc)urnaiiieiit.iat ;y‘Bariisbury,”,
' oiiySaturdby:'afternbbn. ;:The f.wiriners' 
;bf :' :tlibb/:ladibs/ -.doubles: Aybrety kirs..' 
Ailan-Williams and; / Mrs./ Grubbb).
//ibn't’sV dpublbs: :i;:C,oiiimaiider/::‘Pender
.ind Jdr. H. Spalding, of Pender Is­
land. The niixed doubles will be 
'.played : this;:w.eb,k;: on;:,the;::tbiins-; club 
court.
; Tde: bbnatious fori the, LadyMihtq 
hospital in May were;; Mrs. Dean,
Thursday evening of last week, when 
tiie Comservative candidate. Col. Cy. 
Peck and Col. W. W. Roster, former 
memuer, gave their side of the story 
Mr. Spencer Percival was chairman, 
and the meeting, like the two pre­
vious, was very orderly. A nuniber 
of questions were asKcd, and served 
to make the proceedings a bit more 
interesting. Col. Peck, in his hum­
orous style, lent animation to an 
otiierwise somewhat desultory even­
ing. During their .stay on the Island 
Col. Peck and Col. Foster look the 
opporiuiiiiy to do a iiltle canvassing, 
and uere the guests of Mr. S. Per- 
cival. "
lur. Walton Bowernian had the 
iiiisfortune to cut his knee quite bad­
ly last week while logging Sl Brown­
ing Harbor, and as a resuU, nas been 
confined to his home. Accidents of 
this nature have been fairly numer­
ous of late.
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Grim­
mer came home on Friday, after 
having spent a very pleasant three- 
week's holiday with relatives and 
frieds.
The engagement has lately been 
announced of bliss Ethel Victoria 
Boyce,' youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.i H. B. Boyce, of this Isiaiid, to 
Dr. T. J.; MePhee, of Naiiiamo. The 
wedding will taite place on July 1, in 
Naniaiiio. '7:::
Dr. and .Mrs. Fowler, of V^ietbria, 
and Capt. and Mrs. ICelly; have been 
spending a Tew week’s ;hbliday as 
guests :bf Mr. arid Mrs. Jas.f Sinipsori, 
Otter Bay.; :Capt.:;Kelly;;:is: superin­
tend en t: q f : th e D 0 m i n i o n; Gov e rn ni (2 n t 
docks in Victoria.
' Messrs. Harold and Herbert Bow- 
'erniari/lrift /on 'ThursdayTor7Vaiicorit 
ver.
■y Mrs. :Robert::Ro(2: /accbihpanied Tiy 
her daughter,/MrsqRrrice, cairie home; 
from; Victoria: yesterday:;: ; :We' are 
sorry to: liear : sheTis , not :iniprbving
'ih:'health//::,; /::V:':'",:;::
Under the auspices of the Wo­
men's Liberal-Conservative Club of 
Sidney, a public meetiu,^, followed 
by a musical programe iind dance, 
was held in the Berquist Hall, "Tues­
day evening, 17th inst., a largo num­
ber being present. Mr.s. T. R. Davis, 
president, was in tlie chair and was 
.supported by Mrs. A. Harvey and 
Mrs. Tom Stewart.
The speakers, bliss Jlowron, Mr 
H. D. Twigg, Mr. H. Carmichael and 
Col. C. W. Peck received groat ova­
tion, and strong enthusiasm prevail­
ed throughout the meeting. Col 
Peck thoroughly convinced his hear 
:jrs that the Provincial Party, after 
making such a hue and cry about 
■‘pin-it.v of politics" and condemna­
tion of blr. Bowser, did themselves 
approach one of British Columbia’s 
most prominent men for contribution 
to their own lost cause.
Mrs. Wright, Miss Vright, Mrs.
Meeting of I*i-oyincial Party on Fri­
day, June HI, in Fulford , 
.Hall
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Juno 10.— 
The Provincial Party hold a public 
meetiug on E'riday, June 13, (of all 
days) , at Hie Fulford Hall. The at- ' 
tendance was comparatively small, a 
number of whom were Conservatives 
and many more too juvenile to vote.
his iiioeting began somewhat dis­
creditably, abuse being levelled from 
the plallorui at a geiitlenian highly 
respected in this district, who is al­
leged to have made certain damag­
ing statements against whom abus­
ive terms were us(jd in his absence. 
He, however, appeared in the hall, 
challenged his traducers and flatly 
denied the imputations, the event
ruled by Dr. bicintosh apologizing 
McAdams, Miss A. Crossley and Mr.T and requesting him to shake hands. 
Crichton delighted everyone present During the evening addresses were 
with their singing. An excellent or-| given pointing out the terriblo
crimes of the other parties typical of 
those we read in the“Searchlight,’’ 
ind of course pointing out what ex- . 
cellent members they would niake if : 
returned to power.:
Mr. T. M. Jackson; is confined to 
his bed for a few days: the result of ;/ 
an accident. He fell over a log, badk/ 
ly straining his side, and probably 
has a: broken rib as well.
chestra. was provided by Mrs. Whit­
ing, bir. I. Wilson and blr. Rayiiiond 
Breiliour, and the dance was much 
enjoyed.
A very pretty touch to the even­
ings proceedings was when Miss 
Dorothy' Prince preseiiteil the lady 
speaker. Miss Bowroii, ivith a beau- 
lifui bouquet ot roses tied with 
“Conservative /Blue” ribbon; and 
Dorothy, herself, looked extremely 
sweet ill a white dress with a sash 
of “Conservative Blue” satin.
Refreshments were served .by the 
ladies, arid; the tables were prettily 
decorated with flowers.:'7; 7 T: :,
Y
PAIRICIA BM OISTRICT
Miss Mary Walter has been spend-; 7/ 
ing a few days at ‘‘Dronipre,’t:/th.e7/ 
guest 6f Mr. and: Mrs./Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrsi Pollok’s lawri ten-'s;;/ 
nis torirnament was finished: onrSun^ 7:J/:
day,/ June 8;/ the :winners : being::/ ^ 
Ladies’ /dpubles-—Mrs; /; Speed // and. /L 
Mrs. ; (jorbett; / nieii’s doubles—^Mes- / l 
srs. Periiiot and Desmond “Croftori; :: 7: 
mixed—-Mrs.7 Pbllok: and; Cai)t.: /Peri- i/i/
der. ;7 The/ prizes /were /jpresented/Ry;; v; 
Mrs. Peck.
//The :Conservative meeting held at
7 (Review Gorrespopdeni.)
' MAYNEi' ISLAND, :June:il7.-,770n 
June,! 3, Tn/the Hall, a Gonservatlye 
Rally was held, attended by a large 
uidience. Col. C. IV. Peck and C.bl. 
Foster w(3re the speakers. Gapt. B. 
klaude was in the chair. Cqi. Peck 
:addre.ssed , the meeting; for an hour, 
drawing a very plain and atraight- 
.'orward picture of the politickTsitua­
tion: touching especially on the fi- 
rinriclal riuid'dle and extravagant ex- 
pundllure of the iir.csenl government,
1)1 trips ahrond ninl nseh’ss emigra­
tion policy. The Colotud's address 
was received with great apphnise. 
Col. ICoster then took the floor, and 
explained that he had left the Pro­
vincial Party wlnui they decided that 
Ihoy would not work will) any mom- 
*)urs of the old parties. He siioke ot 
the niisathri'aclory state of tlu; roads 
through iinor apiiroprlatlons, and 
paid a high conipllmcnl to Col, Pock, 
JiiiyluK (k'rinvu him .slricq, a hoy,, being 
/■tclioolnialCiS logothcri The c'hairimin 
Iti'ldl'ly caliednitontion to tin.) stiito 
of' the roads on tlm Inland, the hole 
in: llm roof of the pnbllc building;(it 
.Nlaym.! and ibe fact/ tliat the figures 
'(ittbied by ' bir, 3acUt»ou,7 regarding 
till) Td'OVliB'M I'e.il he"y eV- , biten pve- 
sentetl: to 7pa rliamerit;' The meet 1 tig 
ended with the National; Anihcun and 
three' chccrri;'Tnr,'.the’" Colonel;!, 'A 
splendid siipper was I hen served and 
ilatieing coritlnned iinlll a;laie hour.
Col, and Lady Cnnslance ETtwltes 
and MIhh .blaritle/'spent Home dayti Tn 
VToloria last, wimk,
AVe iirn very glad to hour from 
(.’apt. Waugh Hint Mni, Waugh has 
undorgone her operailoii on her 
throat and Is going on Hatlsfactorlly.
Abbotsford/ oh
. ,, , , „ , T , , I Rev, J, C. Aldiir, and'Mrs. Alder;apples;: ;Mrs./::Roliard,: Pender//Island, |;
iTiubarb 7 and eggs; blrs. Walters,
rhubarb;: Mrs: Harve)L lOttuce; Miss
Dean, Tipinach; : Mrs;' WaUer,;/Cauli- 
fioiver; Mrs. Lowthfer, : half’ dozen 
broilers; Mrs, Ji bloriat,-chicken and 
jar malted tniik;' Mrs. Barrodaile,] 
larg0:7ja,r: jam; Mr. Walter, -rhubarb 
arid asparagus;;;bj^ Aitkens, niaga- 
ziiics; blrs;;j Barrodaile, niagazines;/ 
Guild of Snrisbino,; fur Guild/room: 2, 
pair: sheets,;;'2 'pkir pillow; cases'; :cot- 
ton/ for four / bindera;: ; also many 
beautiful flowers by/htiiers.:: Eggs 
donated in blay for tlie shower: Mrs, 
Holmes, 2 Vj doz.; Mrs. Ringwood, 
21/b doz.; Mr. W. Mouat, 5 doz.; Mr, 
l: Cropimr, 2 Vu doz.; Rev. Collins. 
21/j doz.; Mr. A! E, Crofion, 8’/* 
doz.; Mrs. P, lleecb .''i doz.
The report ot lluj hospital for May 
IS as lullow.s. Numbi'i' of patletiln 
ittirBed, 1(1; number of hospital days, 
1172; tnedlcal ca.ses. 4; surgical cases, 
L oPstcicai case.',, >i, infant:,, 
IVlaU'on,. bl, Lovt.u'ing.
I returned; home from 
Friday.
i blrs. H. B. Boyce is leaving on 
Thursday for a four-months’ visit in 
| the / Old Country. She will he acr 
j (lompanicd ; by;: her eldest daughter. 
Miss Amy Boyce, of A''ictqria.
Car:';EoiMl'':'bL.-Racc;7Horses'.from7New..^... . ..s,-,..- .................... ,
::7Vort5:/Rvougnt;'.Into':-C.N.R.i.; /:7:/,,::: 'H j:/-;,/
.1 .... .T, •most eloquently : to an/ enthusiastic 
(Review Correspondent.) audience, the applause which he re-
PA'i IHCiA BAY, June IS.—Rov. Lgived was sufficient to show the 
H. V., Hiichcox, rector nf St. Mark’s esteem in which j^e is held anion 
Cloverdale, Victoria, vill conduct his friends here. It is/most inter-/^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
the liioiTiing service at, Holy Trinity esting to note . that it /was ’ through ’ 
church next Sunday. Col. Peck that the reduction in the
bliss Kathleen Moody, of Burnaby, number of Japanese fishing licences // 
is spending her /holidays here with jtag qieen secured from year to year, 
relatives, blr. and Mrs. Frank Chan- it is also Important to note from his /
FALLENT'TREE■':''/^;:/;77^“/''■:
! GAUSES AGGIDENt
cellor.' f/'q-, //, :/;/:7 ;; /A;-:::|=3tat'enients,:i'that//'the//return''/,of:/7the:;
/ Mr. and blrs. A. A. Haley, and Mr. Conservatives willmean abolition of , / i 
Charles Muir, of Scattlo, who spent r,he caucus, which binds tlie nieni- 
twoy weeks; here ylsilliig/ relatives, ]3ers7lo :blindly:ift)llqw;:Their;7loader.; 
Mrs. F. B. Muir and Misa G.: Muir, j The/preBent /candidates are not pled- 
h!iB ;returned to 
iiey-Anacortos for
On Friday evening, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Copithorne wore driving 
along Horth's Cross Road, near Mal- 
)o',vmol. they ran into a large pine 
tree which bad fallen across the 
road. Mrs, Copilhorno was thrown 
from her seal and went right 
Hii'ougb Ilic windsbliTd, bul a;ts not 
hurt, Mr. Copithorne was also un­
hurt, hut the car was badly dainag- 
d .\ iTTir, >'f m'-n v'l f r'T V,'t V 
on Baltirday morning and cleared 
Uiri road/for traffic, : ; .7
FINE FOOTBALL 
MATCH AT SIDNEY
Seattle via the Sld-Upfi to any other course of action 
-I’i’y- . than that w,hlch they/’regard as best >
Mrs, F. 1*1. bluir,/spent: the weo^k^ their constituencies and the pro­
end in Victori.a to .attend UmViborH vinco, and any measure tending to 
Robertson wcddirig. /wiiieh one this they will suiiport, no mtitter by 
of; the smartest weddiiiKS in VictorlaUvhom or what party it is introduced, 
this year, , /t: / 7 / /u Tir: /Tolmle, who was loudly accluiin-
Mr, and Mrs, Wllfnid Dutton, of ed hy his friends old and now, gavo 
Marine Drive,, left last Friday for a long and interesting nddress, 
Vancouver whore they will visit for touohinp on niatlora: hoth/ Donilrilon:'7 
i sliurt time. and Provincial, clearly jlluHtraUng 7'
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Lumsdon, of the futility of third parties and 
Victoria, motored out hero .ami wore pointing to tho/farmerB how the (Jon- ■ 
the guests of Mr. tind Mrs. Andrew servatlvo Party Intends to help them. ! 
Munro ne Saturday bl,-s.Vrolmio paiil a .short,
Lowe, who Is attending I to Fulford Harbor last iveok,/7;
where they wore welcomed by a host .: 
of friends, a number of Hiem of 
many years atnnding. In the after-/;'
•‘•-I
PING PONG CLUB PICNIC
PINAL LIBERAL
A dallgblful afternoon wns spent 
7’'by: ihtrPin'g';F()ng,:(.T'ub'',qn/’ii(U:trdayi 
whoi) Itwfiiit To frildney Jaland for a
7 4.30 by laririch, rettirning abnut 9, 
. / after a /btippy; time,:,\vlUi ytippor :oii 
,’'Hho'"'l«laiid.,:/
The final meeting of llio Liberal 
CatupalRn in Rldaoy ,wtU, bo b<sld to- 
nlghf (Thtirsdny) Tn fbn Andliorbtnt, 
For'lli' HI ree. ', M r,'Jnriksrtri, the' LIIj- 
crnl candidate, will reviewMlm slfua-
it a V (I' a rise n *0 n co h 1 a T a is i time 11 n g,
Hldney's BpqriliiK fraternity wan 
treaied to , a/ fiiiit /tmcctar ; game last 
:rui.'!,;day eyenlng:wheti, the V'tjterami 
of Victoria jilnycd ilrit/J.amcs Ishmd 
eleyqh itiid tlti.t result 'was a KC()reles.s 
draw, ,;
::1'l)i5 ;gain0/: was': it’rrangod' by7 W, 
.McAtlatri, 'of R'lldney, for; tlie ptirpose 
of; sllmnlallng :; football In': flldriey. 
rhe VT/dorans fell into linewith the 
•.•tebome and brongbt a good team out 
for tbo game.
T’bo Veterans were anrprlaod to 
find Ihfit tbo rural district Tvonsted 
of su«b a fino eleven. They bad to 
irnyel liai’d all tbrougli the first Imlf 
to keep tbo iBlnnders from scoring 
although In tho Hocond jmrlod tln/y 
bad the hall to ihomHolves for loii|! 
spollH anti Hridgos,; in tho VicUtria 
goal, Ayas aeldom t**Hted,
'M, '!’. .fnvV.'.’.rm, K U , nviv'bs'r ''/r
The IslandM, lilched-ofr' tlie hall and
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JiES ISLAND
'rovineinl , Rnriy /i Held LeitKlhy 
Meeling In the AsHemhly 7
':/'/:" llnU7//7f...,. 7-‘/7'':/7:
: : A7 good muaU'i'il projiram bas been j 'iva,s',an Tnlort'aled ‘Hpectator through" 
■ i.rranged,, anri' ovoryhody', liV:lnvTimL,''l'mitViho/'match,'/:.
(Jlovlew CnrreBporident;) H 
'3AMK18'3BLAND,;7Juno':/'T;7:,~“bIoH- 
HrH.:70.: Cheqior mid: W.: Thompson 
took ti cam ping pa rty In thei r Inunch 
the "AUiar" to Mayric Islurid for: tlm 
week-end,' ',
blra, .Scbllllng Hpent the w(.mU-()ml 
with Dr. and Mrs, Htanler, of (hihhie 
Hill.
'Mrs. ErnoHt lllvtjrs upon la Hhort 
holiday In Vhtneouvor liiHt weelt from 
ThurHday tintll Hunday iitglit,
Mr. and MrtL McNauglitbh enter­
tained Mr. McNaughton'a p.arems 
from VTcUirla for the Week-end.
The Provincial Party held nnother 
TuetHlrig In /the AHisornhly :Hall ;:on 
Monday night, a seiiie'wIuG lengthy
orio ftfiA *^|((‘>V47‘»y




the high school In Victoria, Ih: home 
rnc liii/ liullilnv with Ills luircntfi 
Mrs. Banks (neo Miss May Mc­
Donald) spent (i, holldiiy hero, recent­
ly with robiUves at, awnrtz IJay.
liesi, hlrlhday wlfiluiH to Mr. John 
B, Kiiowles, last .Frhiiiy, Juno :13./ / 
Mr. and' Mrs, ITeriltm and party rif 
frletids, of,Victoria,/.yore YhJitor.H to 
llio, llay last .. WcMlnoHijay,/ ./v.,,
Mr, IIlid Mrs. Piirtl'ldgo and/little 
daugUter. of Vlclniia, ; Hpent the 
wtmk-emV:at 'thci BayfirilHo /.Mr,/May­
nard and famILk Mr.'Htewart Hmlth 
an.d"Hon':and,:''M'r.'.;WIlllitfd;'7::, ■':'777:'',
Air, J, (.), Hay, of'VietoiTa, cnllio 
out :TvmH(lay iind/lij. vlalflng/Ali’.:lloht. 
TlryCO',;/': ,:,'':7'. 7;,/,' ';7/./
; Hned. .Stinday the .R.R,, "Canera j Of 
Quelmo" ca 1 led Tri at tlm C. N. R. 
wharf hringing a, cm*: load of fine 
rate* lioriios from Nnw York, Uioito 
being forwarded on to Victoria.;
,Mr. hikL Mrs, Abkay ‘uid family, 
of Utintau, are. aputiilirig this week 
aa tbo giieHt of Mr. (jroiaiwoll, of tho 
Eden 'Teti' (hi'rdons,'. 7
'M r, '':Alex,.' Hangdtoi', :.\vho /’apont/ a, 
Waudt's holiday In Victoria, returnod 
honm ,bn. 'Monday,,,/ , _ ,'
/Mlsa Mirrgaret HaiigKier, wbo'haa 
JIISri rettirmsd from BoatUo, Hpent 
:Runday.''7wi1,h:7her'/i1i(roril.i‘i,7.Mrf :'.iu»d
Mrs,' Geo.'.Sa-ntsHler.,"'^ ''"'''
I'lrlilg;' rtf (he DOmln- 
I'mi.,': Acrideriiy/'af/.'Muiiltk 'Ylfitorla,; ..(tci- 
compariltril/ hy/ .fi'lemisq woro;:vl»Ut>vp 
'.. :tq/'(hb/.l.hty'/bh',/\Vtrilli<mday,",'7
noon of Hum 1 (L Mrs. Tolmlo gave' ii;;' 
toil at the Whltb Housb/to a niimbor / 
;of her '■ow>f:''frlrtn<lfi,'' alHb'H.hb(?(f''ot|.';hor.:::;.''; 
hushand,
,. ;,On j'unq ■ 7 ,.■ a./Llh()r.al .,.nicotlng.v..wan.;7::f 
held at the Ftilford Hall at 3.3(1 p.m, 
Tho/ Hpeakurri, 'worb ;Mr, M; R; .iiick-:;; : 
non :,:nml the rioii, / jokn Oliver, /whoT 
spoke tor iwe hotini to a fairly largo 
;a,u'd.l.enc.(l . Jif ,//nll‘,::T).artlo(L'/7;:'Mr;.'7 A,;/].::; 
TiucUle was in tbo chair,
WOMEN’S GUILD
i''':M/OF'':STMAND
The W()tiu>n;s OulltV ; of Ht; An 
draw's chitrtth Tire hqldlrig a OartloM’/ 
Fete at tiie home of .Mrs. \V. Whit­
ing, on WiHlneaday, Jtuiu ' 28, at 3 7 
o’clock, There will he Ttlnlis of hbirib- :' 
pooklng, candy and rieedlo workbalso; >: 
a aurpiTao lahle. Clock golf and lon- 
nht will he olhor attractUma, anl tu 
(tood mnwlcal program has heen ar- 
r an ged. Aft er noon ; leu wil 1 liTT bar-' 
v«d, iil«o lco cream and nlrawherribB/ 
and crqam, AdmlKBlon durlnif/lhia/ 
Ilf l,er nbbri "'wt 11 ‘ ho' f rbe,;'7:., A t;' 7/df tdbek;".’ 
n charge ivlll he made Avhen dliriclituf' 
■\y'IU':tnkO/'pliT(!(ri'T/;;;AdhiiMlbn}jfbb,/’W|Tt' 
In Cl n d«; d an cl n g T an d ro f rbfthinqn f ng 
: 'Thtsro':'wlU^.nlsb.lm.h7m.«8l«f>l;pr«;i;rttii«t.7
: 'll 7 ,7
I A /
. V/H
'' ' i ') J '
' f 11(
MGE TWO SmNEV ANd ISLANOS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THUkSDAV, JUNK i'l, 1924
Classified Ads.
Mereatteri Classtfled Advertiseinentb 
\vill be Inserted at iS centa per word 
Ipr flrst insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
liguroTn tlie ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents
LOST—Grey: lO-ft. skiff, on June 3. 
Please notify Active Pass Ranch, 
Galiano Island. Reward.
POUND—On May 29, small dinghy 
off South Salt Spring. Apply to 
AV. ■ Cotsford, Genoa Bay.
Year 1. Weekly Report. W 32, Ending June 11, 1924
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental SU\tion, Sidney. ^ ^
(Registration):.
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “\V” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to




“S” Sick ‘B” Broody “M” Moulting
WANTED—Second-hand baby’s push 
cart. Mrs. Robinson, Beach House.
EOR SAIjE - ---Kitchen Cabinet
(White Beauty) ?45: set of flat 
/ harrows $5. Apply Herber, 44Y.
POUND-Child’s Reefer Coat on 
Children’s Day, in the Memorial 
Park, Beacon Ave. Apply Review 
Office.
WHEN SHIPPING PRODUCE—If 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to get top prices and full weight 
Personal attention given in ali 
cases. George L. Paddon, Com­
mission Agent. Real Estate and 
Investments, : 10 7 London Bldg., 
Vanc''uver.
SHOPPING OR COMNnSSIONS 
promptly attended to’250 and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-ACETBLENE W E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
: ; iron// cutting. Bicycle repairs 
: Phone 92G, Erance Bros,, Sidney
wv m « &-• >-r v a-r-ii^-rm a -w; : OX-jr* VI /XX^X VitXJCiiV X.^XXJ w v.»xvxvc»
: 'Ltd./ i Write US for prices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
t Alex. / /Stewart,
;///; manager./
Pen Owner and Addres.s Breed 1 2 3 4 o 6 7 8 9 10 w 'J'
1--0. Thomas, Sldnev ..................................... 2 G 4 G 5 G 1 G 5 47 1280
2—-P. G. Slehbings, Pender Island ............ ____W.W____ . . 3 6 7 G 4 5 7 5 0 5 49 1055
3--R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney......................... 5 5 5 6 5 0 6 6 1 5 2 137G
.4--S. Percival, Pori Washington ............... . . . . .W.W. . . . . 0 G 0 5, 3 4 5 5 6 5 39 1124
5--R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton .................... .. ------- AV.L____ . . G 3 7 G 7 G 5 5 5 5 5 5 1422
6--Elderton Bros., Royal Oak...................... . . . . W.W___ . . 5 5 2 2 0 4 4 5 5 G 38 1350
7--A. Georgeson, Albert Head .......... .. . . . . . . . . W.L___ . . 5 G 4 3 6 G 5 6 1 6 49 1374
8--L. G. Herchmer, Colwood ...................... . . . .W.W___ . . 5 0 G 3 5 0 0 3 5 4 31 1127
9- —R. F. Matthews, Victoria . .................... ..........W.L____ . . 5 4 5 7 G 5 5 G G 5 54 . 1348
10-—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ................. .. . . . . . . .WLW___ . . 0 4 5 5 4 0 G 0 2 5 31 / 1050
il-—R. H, Barker, Sidney ..... ;. ...... ------- AV.L___ . . 5 5 6 G / 4 - 4 G 2 4 G 48 1109
12-—W. Robbins, Victoria ............ . ------- W.L.. . . ■ • 4 5 6 6 7' 0 5 6 6 5 50 1251
13-—W. Bradley, Langford ............. . . . . .W.L.. . . . . 7 5 5 4 0 0 0 3 5 4 33 1179
14-—G. C. Golding, Qualicuin Beacii .......... .. ------- B.R____ . . 4 0 4 6 4 6 G G 5 0 41 1195
16-—E. GWynne, Sidney ......................... ..........W.L.. . . . . G 4 G 5 3 5 6 7 6 5 G 1198
16-—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ................................ ____AV.W____ . . 6 0 0 7 4 5 G 5 0 4 37 12 78
17-—A. Adams, Victoria ................................ .. ..........W.L____ . . G 4 G 0 5 6 2 5 5 7 46 1037
18--H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ........................... .S.C.R.I.R___ . . 7 7 4 2 G 1 4 6 2 7 . 46 1038
1 9-—A. D. McLean, Victoria.............................. .......... AV.L____ 6 3 6 G 1 5 G 5 6 49 1381
20-—Dean Bros., Keating ................................... . . . .W.W___ . . . 0 0 1 0 4 6 4 4 6 4 29 1139
21-—W. Russell. Victoria................................... ..........W.L____ . . . 5 4 0 7 0 6 5 G 6 7 46 133 7
22-—H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . . . . . W.AV___ • • .0 0 5 6 2 4 5 6 6 3 3 7 1077
23-—A. V. Lang, Victoria ................................ . . . . .W.L___ . . G 5 6 0 G 5 4 5 5 6 48 1293
24-—F. E. Parker, Duncan ............... .............. . . . ./.W.L___ • i 5 5 5 4 7 6 5 G 4 52 1274
25-—R. McKenzie, Victoria ............... .... . . . . . . .AV.L.. . . . .1 ■ 6 7 G 4 6 6 6 6 6 X60 1359
2 6-—W. J: Gunn, Courtenay ............................ . . . . .W.L.. . . . .. 6 5 G 5 6 5 ■ 5 6 5 5 5 4 1183
27 . • W.P. Hurst, Sidney.......... .. .................... _ ___ AV.L____ . '4' 5 0 4 5 7 6 G 4 6 47 X152S
28-—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . ............... .. . . . . . .W.L___ . . . 6 6 4 6 6 5 5 5; 6 6 55 1429
2 9-—G. C. Golding, Qualicuin Beach............ . .’___W.L.. . . . . . G 6 5 , 3 6 . G 5 5 5 5 52 1408
30-—J/ J. Dugan, Cobble Hill.......... :..... ____.W.L. .‘. . . . . 6 G 4 4 7 G 6 3 5 6 54 1270
31-—Reade & King, Cowichan Station .... . . ,.W.W.. .. . . . C 0 6 1 6 6 7 5 6 6 49 1318
—E/Xperirrieiilai Slation, Siuiiey • • * > vY. W. • > . . . . 0 u G G 4 0 6 5 1 5 3 8 128 0
P-—Experimental Station, Sidney ......;. . . . .W.W.. . . . . 1 / 1 5 4 5 G 4 3 5 0 45 1220
34-—Experimental Station, Sidney ... .;. . . . . . .W.W___ . . . 3 0 7 4 6 7 6 6 6 7 ; 52 1149
AVeek’s productioii’65.8%. ' ' ■ / 1568 42442
CLOTHING REPAIRED arid Cleaned 
Wfae Johnson street, iVIctorla; Par- 
:: cels may be left with Mr. J. Crltcb- 
ley. Guy Walker. tfd
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 




Funeral Dlrectbrs and /Qua'llfied Em-- 
Calls promptly attended to. 
I/;/'day or night. Lady in attendance
Private family rooms arid hbmo-llkb 
Chapel. Ofllce phone 330 E, residence 
phones 6035 and 7063. OfBce ai 
1612//Quadra St;, Wietbria,/ b: C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
/'/ service and Imbderato charges, 
extending oyer 60 years.
Lady attendants /
784 Broughton St,, Victoria, B. C 
, TMonhonnw 2335. 223 6; 2237. 1 773P
/f CARD./OF/THANKS'///'
Miss Mary Wuko.flold wi.shGSMo 
f convey: her / sincere!' thanks to the 
ladies of the,/North Saanich Women 
Institute tor their beautiful gift, as 
a token of approciatlon tor her work 




Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 




Remarks:-—Experimental Farm pens are entered/for registration arid will not compete for any prizes that 
may.,be/bffered'.'■ /,' • ./''/
H-B./—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,,/Experimental Station, Saaniehtori; B. C;
The Local Butchers
This is Not Election Talk
Wf have {'on.sci'vative Bo<‘f and Liberal ]’'()rk ami 
Piovuuial Veal, all from the farms of (lii.s di.strict.
We liavi* pk’itly of Ice on Iiaml which will he useful foi‘ kecijiiig 
tilings coo! on Election Day, ami after.
VOI NG VECliTABl.ES .AP.E BEC05I1NG PLENTIFUL
l=HONE .11 A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
liquor-ContrAl Plebiscites Act
PROCLAIMATION OF RETURNING
:/'/'/•//'/:/;/'■//.''//"'/Officer//- ■ ?/t/'/'•'/-///:'//'.■- ■'/■'
CONSERyATIYES 
HOLD BIG MEETING
Proclamation of Returning Officer
T have rocolved nnilce in wviflnp 
that tho following persons havo boon 
iippointod as Agents of Cantlldatos 
/ : tor tho /Islaiuls Elbfitorril District In 
/tho/ forthcoming Provincial Kloction, 
nnmoly; //" - ; ......  -
^;/;/^/ JACKSON,
, camlldato/nt tho oloctlon now about 
/ / to ho liold of u uioml) to roprosorit 
/ tho / lalaiulH Electoral Dhitrlet in th(< 
AsHomlily of tho Province 
/of lii'ltlHh Colmnhla, DO HEUISBV 
APPOINT ALEXANDER MCDONALD 
/ //q ugont during
, tho eontlmmnco/ of nald oioctlon, 
D:ilcd tin; '.lOlh day of .May, MUL 
M A1 .COLM UR 150]-: J A 0KI’ON 
'/.,//:/'/,.Wltnop»://,//,////'/..,/;,:///.,//' ■ .-,/.//././
Win. Mouat. Gaiigon, B. c,
■'Tiirs" 'is; To^hERtrpv''Ahat 'V"..io
horohy appoint PHILIP RAY WJLK- 
/ INSON ofDoop Covo .Polling DlviH- 
lun, IsIimilH Riding, iny agent lu tho 
forthcoming oloction for roproMonla- 
:/tlv0H in tho Doglalatlvo AsHomhlih 
V ; JOHN WILLIAM MeINTOSH,
Candidntb.
that 1 Imrowith 
/ appoint /JOHN TOPIIAM COLIilNS 
of (.Lingofi, n. C5., my agent In tho 
'/ Provlpclal oleollon tn/ho hold on the 
'/::/■'iJOUi Plane, to act for'mo In nil niat- 
;torts concorrilniMny, nomination ami 
(lamlidaluro.
///,/,:: .,;'//'-:-//./,///CYniJS/'WEsrj5Y' peck
,:.,/;./AYliriofiii;/../., ',,„// . ...
Alfred aoniid Crofion,
/ ' ' ' al’oroHald, ,;thli/i
noth dry of ItTny, 19 31,
FRANK 1,. .SCOTT.
/ //Rotrirnlng Olflcur for Jho lalamla
■■/,//,//:'//':/://:■,/,./, Eloctoral'■Dh:t riot./,'■■■'r
Province of British/ Coliunhia' in tlie 
■ Islands Electoi-al District
TO AVIT;
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
tb/tlie/:Electbrs:bfthe:/Eiectbral//Dis- 
trict aforesaid// that I have received 
His Majesty’s , /Writ/to/nie /directed, 
and /bbaririg:/date/;the /AOtli/ day- of 
May, 19 24, cpnimandirig/ me to cause 
the fbllo-vving/ question, namely:-r-^ //
l)p. youi'appvove of ihe }ttale ;of 
r beer by the^ylass in, licensed 
V preinisps liiitJiout a bar under 
Goverunieiif control dud fey- 
nlation? fs,'
to he,submitted according to law to 
the Electors quaUfiod to vote for the 
election bf /a member of the Legisla­
tive Assembly for the Electoral Dis­
trict: aforesaid:/'and, further, that in 
bhcdience to the said AVrit a poll 
shall; bo opened' at eight o'clock in 
the / forenoon and/shall ho closed at 
seyen/ o’clock iii tlie afternoon on 
the 20th day of /Juab, 1924, for tak­
ing and rocoivliig the votes of the 
said Elector,s in each iiolllag division 
ot tlio Electoral Di.strict aforesaid at 










North Salt Spring 
Porllor. Pass'
:, /Retreat. Covo :
: Satiiriia. Inland ,
./Sidney// ; ,
South Salt Spring 
- ; Sotilh tial.iriola 
South, /Pender
■''- -ThellHv ■■ " -
Of which all persoiin ■ urn herohy 
req ti Ireij to la k e not ice a it d to go vent 
themselves ./accordingly, //
(ilVEN under ley liaiid at tiangen 




NOTICE is hei'ehy/ given that., 
tvllliln sixty (lays from date thereof, 
1 IJiteiid t,e. apply to the Jllninter of 
Laiidii for a, licence to prospect for 
coal ami ijetrohitim over llio tollow- 
liig /dcwcrlhed water Inml lu South 
.Galiano: IsUiml; Cemmoncing at a 
post planted ‘20 chains south from 
thiv south pad, corner of Let 29, 
Gttllaiie Inland, thenco oast. SO 
bhaln«,_ thomm north so chi.imt, 
them!!,! \vi>i*l to (!ii» ahori' ilit i.'h.'iiiis 
more, or li)«H,/ihonco, soiith, 8(i clmln». 
.-,Ja,itnifud---M,ay'..H,i:'l 924.
^V'll/^dA^^ iruTi'in%ON,
/'/ /Doirittlona /of -hooka/for J.hteSIdnnv 
Llhra ry vv IH inj: great ly apprechiled
hy-; tlm; Llhrarla'n.'/-'/::'-' /,'-/,/'-'/,,//".
// / 'T.rie; / largest: ■''TbllCcar///gathering 
byer, seen in / Sidney Was that held / by 
the; LiheraLCoriservatiyes /pri Satur­
day night; in the Auditorium, When 
Col. Cy. Peck, V.C., and Col. W. W. 
Foster spoke to a crowded hall. Col. 
Foster ■\vas present to ’ answer 
charges made against him by mem- 
berse of; the -Prp-vincial /party,//pnany/ 
of ; whoiri ; -vyerb preS:erit/arid who/fired 
questions /at/ thb close/ of his / speech 
/'in/ a/.iong/'striri'g./
/ - Col; /Foster; who/was: introduced 
by/the/ chairman,/ Dr. Manning, spoke 
at/length on thbriebd Pf a new /Go-b- 
erninent. There \vere good sincere 
men; in /all parties, he said, who bnly 
desired to work 'for the good of their 
country. He, himself, if// elected, 
would only follow his party as long 
as that party did the right/thing /for 
the/country.
:Col;/ Foster'rctciTed/ to letters he 
had received / from the Provincial 
party, which were iiPt creditable/ He 
thought a had state of affairs, was 
indicated when puhllc: men wore so 
alniHcd after having given years of 
s(irvico, a.s l\Ir. Bowser and others 
had dono. Co], Foster had no criti­
cism to make of the Provincial party, 
except on the one plank‘ of its plat­
form which said that it would not 
comhino with any other party.
Tlip e-xiiemliture ot the present 
tlevornmeiiL wa.s severely critielzed,’ 
Col. Foster saying that any l)oard of 
iiin.'(:i,ors el ii. cumpany who trebled 
the debt ot the company would ho 
replaced, . and ho quoted from 
speeches lundo hy Mr. Oliver, /Rlr. 
I'nttullo and Mrs. lialpli .Smith, all 
ot/them to Cm (>tfoct that taxes/could 
n(),l, he reduced.
At the close of Col, I'kister’s splen- 
illd adilress, ]/)r. Macintosh, ihlnl 
P Ii r ly ca mil d a t e, / gu t] : AT a j o r 11 u c k 
ami Mr, uil),son,c-hlV(l party support-
ers, asked the colorieF a long string 
of questions, none of which had any 
bearing- on the/questions of/ the - day , 
but were relative: to priyate conver­
sations which //had/ taken//place in/ 
A'^ancouver. His opinion of / Air.
' Bpwser/ /was// a 1 so// /the //subject b/of' /iri/- 
terrogation.’
Col. Foster said he would take the 
judge’s, decision about Mr. Bowser 
/as /f i ri/ak/ Hb// read /passages/ from / The 
Searc’nlight to show why he had not 
stayed/; \vith/ the/:/Proyinciai party.//He 
had never • legally - joined;■ them, he 
said, / never haying; signed/ /a/ /pledge 
card, / hut / morally he / had . been in/ 
sympatliy//with/-the/ movement /at its 
cbriimericeriient. '/'/'-'//.: /', //-:
ALL RED C.AHS
ter:
■AVhen Coi; Foster left the hall to 
catch the bpat tP /Vancouver, the apT 
plause //was: deafening,' and three 
hearty cheers and a tiger were given 
him;' ■'/'
Col. Peck, who received a tremen­
dous ovation when he aro.se to 
speak, said /the Provincial: pai'ty had 
a lot to/ say of /campaign tunda, but 
it knew quitb \yell that in every oloc­
tion/ there had always' been funds, 
and/ notwithstanding;the/ fact that/it 
had placards up all t vor/ tlm country 
about funds that the Provincial 
parly it.selC had gone, to General J.
AI. Stewart and had asked for money 
for cainimlgn purposes.
l/tr. Alnclntosh immediately called 
j’or ju’oof of this Htalemont,
Col. Peck replied that Gun, Stew­
art had tohl him so hlmelt about two 
month ngo In Vancouver. That was 
tho last disturb:.nee In tlm meeting, 
amt wlicn l,:ol. Peck concliuleil Ills, 
speech he received lorrific ni)plau)HM 
ami cheers, which almost shook tliej 
hujVdIng. _ ,_./ ^ / 'I
A large numhor of Col. Peek's fol-j 
lowers were -on tlm/ plutforiii, :Mrs,l *' 
Davis, president-, Airs. A. Harvey,! ~ 
vlce-itresldeni, and Mrs, T, Stewart,] 
Kbcrelary of tlio Women's /1.,ilmral-^ 
Consbr vn live cl ti 1),: bel ng / a mo n g tit e 
numhor.
■/'/ /.-//:,. .VICTORIA/'// : /;/, '//b -;SIDNEY'/': /'-':/ ,
Ixmves 7.A8 Yates Slrt'et, T.caves from AVaitiiig;Room,
op!)osite Dominion Hotel ^ ^
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
b7'.45'/.:a.'rii.,:-:,;//8///a,m.-,.;./":/'-10:/a;m;,/; -/.8;/:a.m..;;.//-'-9'/:a.m;-;’,';b9.J50'// a.m,:-'e 
';/il/,/ii.m;v-/;;;//l'2''yiioon;//:-//:-,l/;//p.in;,//,//.'l,0//;a.m;v;::-//;/;il/: "a/m.;;///- "X/Z/pim./;///
/ 3 ptib;; /4/ p.ni.v/;/5 p.m.b/G p.nib / / :2 p/mJ,/,8 p.m., X p.rii;, /5 
!).15 p.m., 11.15 p.m. <> p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 ami.; / 2 p.m.,b 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
/O p.m., 10 p.iii.
notice:
.'-Ciri/;- /Xrii iis/; . a'u d //'Nc w //''
Ycai■'s Day ;C:ii“s riui




/-/-.. 9/;-p .111 V
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
@l!!l^!lll0!||IISSir
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
Sidney Service Station, Phone 57
AJaioifiu ltired hy W. 15, Dick A (’o., London 
11.0 LUmsiCATING OIL
RLWt'd.W CUt/StE—Light, Alcdliiiu and Himvy
also,
X'ALVOLINE OIL —-e— PENNSVI,VANIA CRUDE
A<'CES,SOUIES dl'’ ALL liINDS —- Spi’clid I’rice tni Sun Visors
/ I Had to Quit Work”
X Mr. Thomas Honey, Branlford, Ont,, writes;
*‘I wax a great sufferer from cnIiUEcmcnt of the. liver for ten
months, and finally I had to quit 
work, I would wake up in the 
mornings with a hillcr taste in 
my mouth, hud frequent head­
aches, yellow complexion, and 
pain in my right side, and Ik- 
tween the iihoulder blades. It was 
almost unbearable, and terribly 
weakening. 1 could not sleep at 
night and my heart also bolheretl 
me. But the whole trouble has 
now left me. thanks to db.tt 
wonderful medicine, Dr. Chase’s 
Kidficy4.4vcr Pills.”
■ -:/-/' Br./€liase^s /Kidiiey-Iiiver Fills: //;,:
a.’i otM, a iMix of «5 idID, Iklimiiiwm, Itnlm .S.- Co,, lad,, Toi*oii(o
Opposite 1 CIMIQTK'P
Bank f .
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GQObs^^^^M
New Gingbam Dresses in Pretty Styles, $1.50, 
$2.20-;;and :-'$2y95
Heavy Fast Golonred Blue and/ White Tea 
Cloths, 95c. each




INm' ditzcii . 30c 43c
•I'EAH—-Nattoh, Midklu’M Bc!.t, 
A’oonla, XL'o, Blu«!
IGhlxtn, All !*ui' prh’!'. //SOA
It*.' p'iicio'i/' ./"',, Ot./L-
llclitz, Ulctd-Cte-
.VII UIihIm, pee Ititlllo 
Corn—:-'/'■ '*>r'^/ 
2 lliiH foe AJ/JlU
A11 kliulH of Fruit.. . . / ETAOtN 
ALI. KINDS (IF FIllUT —
, ^ .HAUltWAHI':, "ETC./"' , ,
AVtici'Ci'-Al'ost"-Fcoplo,'reado'
,.;.Ai,>.„., ,.,i. —;.:___■, ;>■ __ _ ________ _______ ________________________________ -'Jlc








ClIAPTEK lil.—ConliiJued | ‘•'luni in here tonight,” said Bro-| ••Well, it's like this, Tomlinson,” 
‘‘1 guess 1 don’t v/ant any ranches: reton; “Tomlinson will make you up - said Hrereton, contiuentially, “Jlr. 
at all unless my right to ’em is bed. j craggs snores like thunder
Graggs stopped his stretching, and^ii'^i^ time 1 spent the night at his 
remained ti.xed in a grotesque and J house 1 hardly slept a wink because 
ungainly attitude, which, if it had “O’ room was next to his. Does that
saiTin’ clear,” said Tomlinson, with 
a nacal twang of his vocal chords. 
"I guess one of these all busted 
ranciics is your own, right here 
wiiere I've sot my feet, and you’re 
going to clear out nimble like, so’s 
you shouldn’t be thanked for per­
suadin' some blind paraletic pal to 
go uvud and leave his ranch to the 
first man what looks up over the 
horizon and spots it.”
“Wal, I’m not sayin’ yew haven’t 
hit it, pard. 1 allow there’s a pal 
of mine goin’ to die jest before 1 
niaite traciis. Yew see, it’s this way. 
lisa darned pity for tew randies to 
go to thunder when there’s a man 
of your shape and size who's willing 
to pay me for mine and have the 
other one thrown in. Before I in­
troduce you to my pal wot's going 
to die SO S 10 ieave you his ranch, I 
i.ani to know wdierether you stand 
in.”
Tomlinson hesitated. At last he 
said. “As I’m the darned idiot that’s 
going to sottle on these two hellsome 
ranciies to please you, and as you’re 
the gaudy spark wot’s clarin’ ives,. 
to hide your sorrer in the busy hants 
of nien, I gess the actual cause of 
your pal’s death ain’t no funeral o’ 
mine. I’ll sweep up-after you, and 
tell people as liOw your pal and you 
i.uve loped off west to buy cattle, or 
some such cockheifer and bullfinch 
yarn, but I’m darned ivell transfig­
ured if l’m/ going to crowd another 
notch on a busted conscience that 
won’t hold it.”
•Jersey Graggs again filled his visi­
tor’s glass. “Sot your mind easy 
on that point, pardner,” he said. 
“The notch will be on a good old 
seasoned conscience, you bet your 
i gums, / and that conscience won’t be 
/yourn; An you’ve got to db^ is to 
qusc; things a bitT.when Y’yeV/gone; 
ail d; ah::to a.11; the rest, deave: it ’;t6 - hiei- 
; Your left ihhnd ;needh’t yknow ’ w 
my right hand’s playing at. . But 
Tvvhen youtwake up one moriiin&t a 
find that,; these two ranches belong 
to you, jest tidy things up, and do
“There!” he said, with a chuckle. 
"That’ll remind him that there's a 
little cleanin’ job to be done in the 
murnin’.”
He placed the envelope carefully 
on the floor, then found his Way 
downstairs and out of the house. In 
le.ss than three minutes he was rid­
ing swiftly away into the night.
”Now' for Denver!” he said, lean­
ing forward over his galloping horse. 
“One Joe Brereton’s disposed of, and 
I guess I’ll drive a tall bargain with 
the other. Ha! ha! Frank, you limb! 
You need old Jersey Graggs to help 
and the xou sot your foot on the road to 
iortune. Tumble up, old boss, you’re 
good for thirty miles.”
jthe Rest : by the cattle- that you ; Can. 
fl’ll tote my carcase round here again 
I for the price of my ranchj'some Time; 
; or Other.; - Now, : dri^ down, and 
- say if you’ll take it on.”
’Toinlinsbhrdrank down,' then "put 
out; his hand, arid said—^
“Shake!”-',;,-;; ;
;“Now-that’s fixed we’ll go along 
and sw'ear you iri as fencer pro teni,” 
So Tbmlirison became Joe Brere­
ton’s man, and proved himself a 
most punctilious servitor.
tf'-CHAP-TKIl-IV.' t, ■' 
During the first three weeks of 
Joe Breretbn’s acquaintance with 
Jersey Graggs, they; were continually
together
. s, they; ere c ti all  geyen of diamonds H should have ‘ eye coum g
in the evenings' land the ^von.” Then he added, to hlriiselt pictures derived ^
latter would frequently refer casual­
ly to incidents in the former’s life 
hisiory. “That reminds me of what 
you wore telling mo about,” he 
would say, referring to some particu­
lar point. “What was it again?” At 
I'.lt;,'.! Brereton would riia’.i' som. 
Incident a second time, and tho 
Vuiikeo would smile to think how
: ■ '/m!!;- Io- Irwl b-d op ;; ’■,!! . f
which lie was not (lulie certain. 11 
wail a.sionlsliing, loo. In that a lian.s- 
ihle way Graggs could make amusing 
conversation out of details wiiich 
woi'o apparently of, tliO: most trivial 
111 o men t.
lirei'uton was a good talker, and 
wh(,;M a nian has lived alone for a- 
!:in,.; iimo,.„it huc-i:.,-., Iniperatlvo that 
he should gel hiriiseU' oft his mind 
to the first good llsienov, before pro- 
cec'ding to less jieroounl iiiaiters; If 
byerv;’ ,ihere’; iWtis ‘it 'good ' listener 
Gritggs was one. No\v ho cros.sed 
one; log;' over tho ' othei'i, thrust,' iho 
points of ills fingers liilo his perpon- 
dicuiar. trouser iiockptH, and loaiuHl 
hack in hlu chair with his cigar hand 
free, to lend omphnHls to' hla ro- 
iiiiirkH and BcnUer elgar-afth
“But life and death are matters of 
skill with this child, liar nothing.”
tin.rniiall element of chance nii.sets 
cleverest calculatioms.”
And so It proved in the game ot 
lUe and deain to which Jersey 
Graggs had referred.
only been real catalepsy, would have 
out-Heroded Herod. Suddenly his 
arms dropped by bis side, and he 
said—
“Since it’s yew' that asks me, 
Breveion, old boss, I will, and that'll 
give us time for a game of euchre 
before turning in.”
Brereton asked bis new man Tom- 
iiuson to prepare a bed, and they sat 
down lo card.s. Graggs won the first 
game, and stroked his goatee in sat­
isfaction.
“Another,” said Brereton. “Jly 
deal.”
”Ka! Joey, my hoy,” laughed 
Graggs, “it laaes a good man to beat 
me at euchre when it’s a game of 
skill.”
“We’ll see,” replied Brereton; “a j 
small element ot chance often upsets 
the iiiosi Consummate skill.”
Tne issue of the game justified 
the remark, for Brereton won easily.
“Another,” said Graggs.
“Ha: my friend,” laughed Brere- 
tou, ’'it takes a good man to beat me 
when euchre’s a game of chance.”
“We’ll see,” replied Graggs. “This 
will be the conqueror. If I win you 
may consider it proved right here 
that eucarels a game of skill. If you 
win it’s a low dowm game of chance.”
The play proceeded.
“I’m all but,” said Graggs, at 
length, turning ; down his ; counters, 
yaiid you're only five. I; shall win. 
liiere! see that?” v
Ihe dealer had just turned up the 
ace of spades. ; V
';;;,‘’Pass,”';-said;;: Joe'JG 
,,;V,“I’ll. ,,take; it ,/ up;” GriaidS-Crajggs.; 
G’Play ;to that!”,;he' ; added,; throwing 
down the right bower.
- ; :;Brereton;;:.:put, hispseven; ofsApades;
upon it.
“One,” said Graggs, leading again 
with his ace of trumps.
“One,” said Brereton, taking it 
with histlef t bower, arid; then lieacling 
the king of spades.
Graggs put an eight of spades on
/.■“’Two ;tb ■ mb,’’;; said' Breretori,; qnd 
led againwith the nine of spades. ,
‘‘Two to nie!” cried Graggs, hang­
ing dovynt the queen with enough 
violence to break her neck. “Now 
w'e shall "see!” With less . violence 
-le placed the seven of diamonds on 
the: table.
‘‘Euchre!’’ said Joe, gently placing 
the bight of diamonds upon it.
; ; “llumbo! ; euchre’s a; game Vof 
chanco,’! said Graggs, ‘‘barririg: the 
fact tiiat if I had begun with the
sort of thing keep you awake?”
"Wal, jio, 1 can’t say as it does,” 
replied Tomlinson, with a grin. ”J 
snore like a quartz crusher meself. 
and it liun’t never keep me awake.”
“Then perhaps you wouldn’t mind 
bringing your bedclothes and turn­
ing in here, while 1 have your 
room?”
“All right, 'joss; I’m thar.” And
to executeromlinson hurried away 
the mission.
Brereion gathered up his bed­
clothes, and met his man halfway 
along the passage bringing his own.
“Don’t let .Hr. Graggs know,” he 
said, as he paused a moment; “it 
might hurt his feelings.”
In some ten minutes’ time Tomlin­
son was asleep and snoring in his 
master’s room and Brereton dream­
ing undisturbed in the room at the 
oack of the house. When Graggs re- 
.urned from the stable, he paused by 
the half-open door through which 
Lite loud snoring of Tomlinson could 
be heard, and muttered to himself—-
"Sleep sound, Joey, my boy; you’ll 
sleep sounder presently.”
He entered the adjoining room 
and liglTted his candle; The flame 
showed his lean, cadaverous face set 
wnth his villainous purpose as he 
produced a long keen knife from a 
.sheath in one of his top-hoots. He 
•lad been sharpening .it iri the stable, 
and now, as he felt its point, he 
seemed; satisfied With it.
He listened. The night w'as very 
still. Through his open window^ he
neard the sound made by his horse out!”
champing his bit in the stable as if
along
stretch of passage that led to the 
djoining bedroom, and softly open 
ed the door, / 'rhe snoring still con 
iiriued. But lie ; iriust guard against 
any;;outcry, ;for he;did,;ribt wariti'Toirii;
linson’s, help. He always did these __
things better alone., Retracirig his 
Ateps, he secured' a pillow^ arid pre 
sen ti y r e t u r ii i n g; w i l h t lui H p i 1 lo w; in !_ 
one hand and his knifb lri the bthbr, 
he made his Way towards the diirily; § 
outlined form stretched on the bad: 
in the corner.
If the picture of Jersey Graggs 
could have been struck their as he . 
stood ready to spring upon, his vic- 
Um to strike a- blow and stifle a 
death-cry, it would haye shown him 
as a demon of the first fire. Sonib 
day scientists .will show us pictures 
of things that no human eye could
CHABTKK VI.
It was about five next morning 
when the real and only Joe Brereton 
awoke in Tomlinson’s bed. in order 
to dross ho had to go back to his own 
room, as ho had left his clothes 
there. Gomiiig to Graggs’s door on 
his way, he knocked, and called oat 
the lime. Receiving no answer, he 
entered, and was surprised to find 
that the bed had not been slept in.
Returning to the passage, he was 
about to enter his own room when 
his quick eye described an envelopi/ 
on the floor. He picked it up me- 
chai'ically, and noticed it contained 
something written in pencil the 
words and the lines all running into 
each other. He went to a litile w in- 
doAv at the end of the passage, and 
spelled it out by the morning light:
■ Tomlinson, my nairpin, please re­
ceive two ranchos. Don’t be a clam 
—use Sunlight soap.”
Joe looked puzzled. The envelope 
was one that had come out of his 
own pocket, for it bore his own 
name and address in ink, while the 
pencil scrawl was that of Graggs.
“Looks as It it had been written 
in the dark,” said Job to himself.
Thinking that perhaps Graggs, 
w'hen he had gone out to see to his 
horse, had changed his mind about 
staying the night, which; would ac­
count for his bed being undisturbed, 
ne : went into his own Voom to rouse 
iOmlinson.i
rushed to the bed, and snatched the 
pillow away. 'J'ho sightless eyes of 
'romlinson stared up at him.
The shari) exclamation of horror 
with whicii he greeted this shocking 
discovery arose not so much from 
mere physical disgust as from the 
fact that his mind lu a flash struck 
the thought that Graggs mast have 
done ths foul thing in The same way 
as he had scribbled the words on the 
ietUT, viz. in tiie dark, in which case 
he could not hiive known that it was 
lomlinson in the bed.
'i lie obvious conclusion was, then, 
inai Graggs had started in to murder 
nun, Brereton, and had killed tho 
wrong man. Had ho discovered his 
mistake ?
A sudden thought on this point 
prompted Joe lo run to the window 
Willi tne envelope which he had been 
crushing in his clenched hand, 
oinooiiung it out, he searched it back 
and trout, and at last said—
"Il'm! thought so.”
'1110 cause of his remark was a 
faint smudge of blood on the corner 
ot tne paper, from which simple fact 
•le gleaned that Graggs must have 
wiiLien on the envelope after per- 
peii'Hiing his crime. Tliis, as the 
message was lo 'romlinson, was proof 
enougii that Graggs was under the 
impression that the man he had just 
•vijied m Drereton’s hod was no other 
ihan Brereion himself.
’’tVhat a cold-blooded villain!'’ 
said Joe. “What could have been 
ais motive?”
'Pile scribbled passage seemed to 
imply that there was some under­
standing between Graggs and Tom­
linson, that understanding being that 
he was to receive two ranches—: 
Graggs’s and Joe’s, apparently—and 
to use Sunlight soap, presumably to 
w
iy ('rime.
So much for Craggs’s good inten
a gold watch and chain and a sum 
of twenty dollars.
Joe stopped the process of button­
ing up his waistcoat—he had never 
abandoned the English trick of w'earr 
ing a waistcoat—to ask himself an­
other question. Why had Graggs 
taken all his letters and papers, his 
old pocket-knife, his belt with his In­
itials stamped on it, his cigarette- 
holder, and his sheath-knife? Not­
withstanding these difficulties, Bre­
reton was able to settle two points 
clearly in liis mind: first, that 
Graggs was perfectly sane, and must 
have had some deep-laid motive for 
his crime; and, secondly, that ho 
-ad left without making the discov­
ery that it was Tomlinson, and not 
he, Brereton. that he had done to 
death. Yet as to why he had taken 
the comparatively valueless articles 
from his coat and waistcoat, and left 
a handful of cash in his breeches 
pocket, remained a mystery.
We need not tell of the inquest, 
of the verdict of wilful murder 
against Graggs, or of the vain soarclt 
for that missing man. Nor need we 
reriiind the reader that, had he been 
in Brerelon’s place, he would scarce­
ly have seen Graggs’.s motive as 
clearly as he now gleans it from the 
selected circumstances of the three 
weeks’ acquaintanceship of these two 
men.
CHARTER VII.
It was a warm evening in Denver 
some days after flie events narrated 
in the preceding chapter, -when a 
somewhat cadaverous Yankee was 
seen to ride into the town on a jaded 
mule. The reason why this man had 
let himself out of the train on a fair­
ly steep up-grade, ;some fifteen; miles ;
... ------- -------------------------- back, might possibly be unraveled at
vash away all traces of the dastard- sight lyhen the name of the leaA^^^
Yankee is written down as Jerse'^
V/.-at,-/ - Graggs, late of Texas,; formerly of ; ;
lions towards Tomlinson, but when' Gincinnati. ' With a caress arid a t ; 
Joe cast a look at the bed with its riis scraggly goatee,: he had; "t;;
murdered occupant, he reflected ^i^aybe the; station; would ;
rimly that Tomlinson did not look a darigerous placeifor him; anri'-G “ 
much like receiving two he had fired himself froiri : ;very
ranches. But why this sudderi gen­
erosity tow'ards Tomlinson? Graggs 
was not a man to give away, ranches
five, romlinson; roll unless he had, some ulterior object
which justified the gift. Joe asked
, ; , But. the :form on; the bod did, not himself the; question,'What was this
•IV a ^huin-y to ^e ;awAy, wnd from; stir, and Toe,;who' had advanced/into ulterior; ;.mbtive?ii;: AndVGwhile“ he
V ““AG and started searched for it, he dressed himself,
a dog. S’.andmg in the doorway back, for the haft of a knife was' Once he thought he found it lu his 
m room he listened again. A showing outside the blanket, and up- empty pockets; but no, Graggs would 
Hock on the mantelpiece downstairs on the floor was a pool of blood. Joe' not leave two ranches in pawn for 
■jiruck one. He: stole'- ’ the shnrt^ . va' ; ;; ;; '' ; ■ ‘
the train bn; the; up-grade, And; pos­
ing as; a man from 'nowhere in gbii-; 
eral, had bought a mule to carry him 
to Denver.
His firsit business bn arriviiig was: ; 
tb: ride straight Aq; the house otfbne':- H' 
Somers,;byhq kept A sfore^ in The ; ni ain ; W 
street. Somers; wab ribt;At :.the: store,” ;?■
nor was he at his house near by, but' ' 
a man came along who said he had 
(Continued on page 4)
from the bosom of tho air itself, or 
from walls that may have not only 
"■ai's, but sensitized surfaces. Then
bliango, said Brereton, "how a dark deeds will ho as few and far be-
(’HABTER V.
Brereton conducted his , guest to 
his room and hade him good night, 
but some minutes later Graggs en­
tered the room where hlB''iiost was 
iiiulreHaing, and said—
, '^Kay, liosH, I'd Uko le have a. look 
my liorse before I turn in; h«at
W t|ie floor, Ho bad all the prdntB of a good llHloner, and ho induced hueb 
a current of oloqnenco in Brereton, 
tbat tbo latter, apolottixing Occaslon- 
aiiy for talking so niiicb abbut bliii" 
le. if, rambled on aJid on,. Just as an 
iiiiSHMiieeilng Individual inlght to ri 
il.H'K Wftler at Htorles,
Oik; night tt bappened tbat tlic 
talk flagged a little. GraggHwaH at
::U)vteiv, feels slighted like . If I don't 
go and umoolb liim down a bit Inst 
.Uling.V;;
•'HlglK you; are;” tiald Hlrerb' oa. 
"Vo'n; know, Ilio, way iill,right,'” ; * ; ■' 
,;”Uumbo!, I ,giu'ns I do,”, ,;
: Graggs closed the ' door, and, pas* 
idng downsiaii’H and out of the liousc, 
was soon ‘ engaged in saddling bis 
horse with great care, in iirepivatloti 
for a hasty flight when bts foul 
over nigbt'a wbrlt \va.s done.
•\loanllmu, llreretun, who was 
about to get. Into bed, patised Ir* 
resoluloly, ran hla fingers once or 
twice tbroiigli bin bnlr, and llien, go­
ing to tbo door, called tii his nian*— 
"ToinHiiHoii. are you in bed?" 
“Hello! No, l aln’t,” caiiio falntl.v 
from a sinall room right at the back 
of (he bauive,




Jlrereton’M, ranch.; It ,w,aH lute, . and! warit'yon 
Joe's btaiory. fieemed to have petered Tomlinson presently appeared on
ir.'i: tiitlf tbr i\ b1..ki,), t t b ,u ,i I, d . Go 11 le (,11 gni eteoi leu;:, (..y/tijn lyp
at Abe clock, rose from Ailtv aoat;, what wnir'still kept' tip by one' auK- 
sfritfcbod , himself,',''and giieimed'/'ho, ponder.;
.ween os the future villains of the 
•lersey Graggs .sl.amj), for they must 
iio coiniiiltlod In nil Inleufe nod piir- 
posu.B under tbo eye of man; but tbo 
rlliain in <inestlon here was, as bo 
woiilfl hnve mit It "iiKM-elv niirlcr 
lie eye of the AlmiglUy," and for 
that be eared litile, if at all, YCt was
dark....quile darkcnongh for mi to
■hty tliut we did not nee ibut foul 
crime; wo only lioaid a. atlfled, 
:miotlteri,:d cry, and a short tdruggle,
'.arm; sileiicb tel) again upon the 
.lOHKO • -a slieneo emidiaHlzed h,v tbo 
regular lient of a dcatb-Uck. In the 
wall—or was it tbe ,.tirip of blood 
upon the riooi'?--.|iy the cry of an 
owl In the neighboring plantallon,
.ind the weird iiarklng of fiuit dog' In 
tbo dhifant iilglil,
: ' Wltbonl rem(,»v)ng ibb pllloiv from 
the face ot„ tlm iiiurdcred man, 
CniggM made,bln way t,o the,, peg: on
wbicli bo bad «eoii Brereton bang 
bin coat and ivalutcrmt, Ail Brere- 
lon’a pnpci'B wlitcli would lie n(a;d tl 
for biH'inirpoue bo tratndorred to bin 
own pocket. His. watch and knife 
and lieit alfu,) lie annKx'ed,
“No need to worry Toinllnaon 
about It now.'' ho Hald. lioalfating a 
moment, In ,tlm paftHiige, ”l,l(«'U, find 
It out ali right In Ibe riiorning, and 
put overyililng lunmro. 1 gmma I’ll 
leave a, little note,fur him tlmiigb,''
Taking a, I'cncfl .and an old envel* 
ope, which bo found ninong Brere- 
Bin's; impera, bo, placed It agalnHlj. .
niUfU; be' going. 'What 1b It, boHB?!'Am a«ked
I
iJm wall in llm dark, and Mcrttililed 
.'01 bed. be wnu aide; "'I'omlinaon, my 
tinirpln, .pleano receive ; tyvn ranclmn, 
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LUMTIEUINO P K OVID E S THE 
RAILROADS WITH HALF 
OF FREIGHT TRAFFIC
81,000 Cars Needed to Handle 
Rriti.sh Coluinbiii’s Rail Ship- 
inent.s of Wood I’rodiict.s
ENODLS OF SKI LIAR) LAROR HLR'rFUL
I guess you mean the 
the gum in Barker's
V AV’hon Canadian industry re.sumes norm;il activity, it is feared that a 
shortage of skilled and semi-skilled labor will be experienced, as a result 
of me'exodus of tliis class of ; labor to tho United States, during the p:isL 
year. Immigration has compensated only in a small way for this loss and 
industrial leaders are now being urged to push ahead the training of ap­
prentices.
. ■ Technical schools promise to help out materially in this'’situation. In 
large centres dike Toronto boys and young men are siiowing a much greater 
inciination to take up trades. Mr. Kennedy, director of technical educa­
tion in Toronto, finds that 19 out of 20 boys are today divided 50-50 
between comn ercial life and trades. The latter: are taking more seriously 
:to their task, while .the night, ciasscs of youths and young men are now
■ jammed. In the machine shop it has been necessary to double the classes,
; tho same . with automobile and the building trades.
, V In The matter of employment there has been a steady demand for 
graduates-in the various trades, but there are indications, that front now 
;‘onyuritil .industry^improves,; there will': be a surplus of these graduates. 
;,There has been some criticism of employers for not taking on new ap- 
■prentices and criticism of youths for not taking up trades. The stand of 
both is; soihetvliht; justified.. ■ Builders might be cited as an example. They 
Tiave not been in a pcsition to ensure .an apprentice steady work. On the 
other hand, the develppment of new machinery, in wood-working, and 
vrnaciiirie;: trades7 for;; example, has been such; as to discourage apprentices 
7'taking;upi,;such;Trades. :
9 he indusLi'iul relations committee of the C. M. A. has made the re- 
commend-.ition that groups of employers should take up the question of ai)- 
7 ;preritic8s;to tlie .end that they will net suffer frpmm shortage of lahor when
■ ;7n6rina'i;:'tiihe'sAes'urae.:,.-7;:'.''7^
Imagine the effect on our rail 
transportation system if half their 
■outward freight traffic were with­
drawn.
Figures issued hy the^ Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics show that oue- 
iialf of the rail freight traffic origi­
nating in British Columbia is made 
ap of forest products.
Last year the railways carried well 
over 2,000,000 tons of lumber, shiii- 
■;le.s ami other wood products out of 
British Columbia.
At a low estimate the amounl 
■paid in freight exceeded $25,000,- 
0 0 0.
81,000 Cara
it look 81,0 00 cars to handb' the 
lumber shipped to our rail markets 
last year. These cars v.ould make 
up -a train GOO miles long that W(;uld 
reach fro:n Vancouver to Banff, 
Al'ta.
The above figures do not include 
tho millions of feet of logs moved 
on public railways from camps to 
mills. ,
The railways benefit enormously 
by, the. heavy freights: paid on camp 
and mill 'machinery, equipment and 
?iipnIiPK. piitpririg the Province.
The forest products group 'buys 
more material and employs more 
■icrsons. than the three or. four next
B. C; ONLY RROVIKCE TO ADOPT La-Hx)UB WEEK LAW
i British Columbia: is the only province to adopt the most iinportant; of 
tho International labor draft conventions passed in Washington back in 
:: 1919; At the last session of the legislature it passed a 4S-honr week law 
to come into force on 1st .lanuary. 1925. Agriculture, horticultui'e and 
' dairying are excepted, and the provisions mf The: Act are only to be put 
into"hiifirnl iVi-n tin .rpAipht’ ;rn fmv Wfii-tihiiln.r ihdiistrv. after a. PiOard of'“Ad-
■.)1S jest industries put togecher. Both
■coming and going, it is; logging and' 
.umbering that keeps the railway 
racks from rusting. T
This sei'3e.s of articies comnittni- 
cated by the 'Timber . Iiidustrics 
Council of British Columbia.
“Waal, I guess so,” was; the reply.
"I couULn’.L tote him out of it, so I 
sot him up agen the tree and left 
him.”.; '■
“Is there any water in that vvell?' 
“Any a gad’s quantify, but the 
pump's gone eronk.”
“Rope there?”




old v.'ell by 
Slope.”
The man assured him that Somers 
ought to bo at that very spot Tinle.ss 
the devil had left a check for him; 
and Craggs, having offered him his 
plug, set off down the street towards 
i.ho nearest tinker’s shop, whore he 
purcliased a bucket for a quarter, 
and borrowed a coil of rope. AVillf 
tho.se he strode off over the ficdrls 
and up Barker’s Slope, until he neais 
ed the solitary tree that shaded tins 
oid pump and the well from the rays 
of the half-grown moon.
Oil drawin.g near, he saw a figure 
sitting propped up against;The treo- 
trunk. Graggs never let a virtuotis 
:,en;se of indignation get tho better of 
■ li'.a. He took the situation a.s li 
found it, with neither a frown norm 
•vink. SoUing down the bucket anil 
ilie rope, he went up to the recuiii- 
Doui figure, and by the rays of the 
moon sifted through the gum leaves 
-ly lire night breei'.e, recognized the 
features as those of the “late .loe 
Brereton,” as he put it to himself.
Having ascertained that' the man 
before him was practically Frank 
Somers, differing only from the nor­
mal in HO far as Philip drunk might 
differ from Philip sober, he made 
no attempt to rouse him by moni- 
suasion, hut simply tied the rope lo 
the handle of the bucket, and let it 
uown the trap of the well. MHien he 
had drawn the bucket up full, lie 
carried it to the: foot of the tree, 
and, poising himself in the attitude 
of a Tnaii about to extinguish a .fire, 
dashed the whole contents over ttu 
iuckle.HS Somers. It was not untii 
lie had done this; twice very thor- 
c-nghly: that he took much notice of 
the effect produced.,
7 When. with the third bucketful in
IIHIMII Illlilll'IllilllllllllHlll •f'
BBiS .ss
-the test 6£ the cliemist 
-the test oi the £ood expert 
-the test o£ the connoisseur
frP/
VANCO:UVER BRE'if/ERlES LIMITED
At the Government 
Liquor Store
1
Tl' is advin-tiseineiit is not published or displayed by the Liquor
"fip'o! Board ov by the Government of Briti-sh Columbia.
11 pays to buy tcst-ml feeds at hatebing tiino. Cideks brougbt ui> 
on “V. A Pi. Diamond Dtaml” products have the advantage of 
a goot! Ktai't.
S.- t—:V. & B. Chi-k Starteraind V. A: H. Chick Serai,ch 
£i)<l—_V. iv B. (ii owing rda.sl: niul V. A D. Developer 
tad—-X. & ii. Pouiir.v M;;.s’£i and V. A ll. Scratcli Food





Sleal and Scratcb Food to keep them lajang
PHONE 52 SIDNEY, B. Ci — res: PHONE 37
i bis hand ;he saw that the patient was 
V showing , some , spluttering 7signs of
N. { OPELAND 
Phore 53R; ;
justment representing the GovernmonL, labor and employers shall have 
heard representations from intere.sted parties.
SANI) HEADS TIDE TAliLK F WEISK OP JFNE 2() TO 207
Date 'rkirime'e: nt. ■;d;Timb7 Time ''Htb7,7'7; ‘ .Time;e i;7''Ht;7
June 20. . . .2:17 S-7 711-2 T 7 .'77i'3;;4.6,.,:;;7 0-4 21:19; ■14-2;
J tine 21.. l773'ti^477; S-3 '■ ‘'7:7':5T'’ 10-4 14:34 1-G 22:03 ;15-9:
June 22. . ..1:21 ’ 7-7 S:40 9-5 15:24 ','2-9;'' ^22:'.4’'g,; 713-6
Juno 23 . . ..5:20 0-9 '':':'S--s7;:7 ,i',716,:'T6''.,;',' ;,4-5 7 23:28 13-3
':'J.uhe'7'J;'4;'7;;. ..0:30 ‘■;:0,:-l7'7; ;,;P1:5G';: ;. 8^5': 7 ,6-9 ■7,: ,; ""
'tJune ':'257.1 '12-97;:,'' ,L‘77:72:7 7 5-2y'; .;'.'7i'3':5'2,^ ,j- •S-S T' T 18:09 ■''''7,-3
.Iune.;207:. ;.'wC) :4T, 1.2-7:.'::';; 74-8;,' " 14:56' >-6.: ' 19:14 .7: "8-2,'
' The time nsed is Pacific Standard, Cor the 120th Meridian ^West. :ilt is
anim ation, yhe rema'rked-
SHOi* PHONE, ib P. N. WRIGHT
rhe®Giil:i}irigto
j;7;;;“It’s ;;';all ;;.right7 tFrahkyy olti; jial. 
i ,i;t'S chly- me-—Oraggs.77iEf yypii’ll jeSt 
j;sct still a;;bitiv:ITL sive;:yquyanotheri 




(Continued from page 3) 
seen him. tacking : home from . the 
I i quo r ’; stores. ^ As 7 far - as * he; co u 1 d ■ re-; 
nieiuber, he7had:; foundered ;in:a: field, 
.underneath- a iiscraggly. fguih,; Iwhile 
: t r y i h g 7T, o 71 i g h t; 7hi s. i. p 1 p ey; a 17 a n t; o 1 d. 
pump tthereunder,; which7:wbutd7n6t
■;work..'77;;'y:7':',l -.A' .;7 V;.’:’ : j.::7.;.' 77’' ''i ■7:;7;
“Do you calculate he’s t-hai' how?”.; 
said"Graggs.;'7;;7": ■ '■. '7:t:' 7:.T':;:'
ALmE'S. CHAPTER>Tt7p.;=;D.;.E.7;;„ 
.\>I 10RICAN T'ENNIS TOURNitY
7 a.gent S'C a n ad ia.n;, 
; Fairbahks i:M ;a; 
rine and Farm 
Fiiigines
;‘'Agents j; Eahthope; 
7 M a r i n e; E h g 1 n e s -
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
yjjistv.Ypiir dJpjits -and l>lnS;
.•'!tii)c!'y Wdh IJs 
Gusolinc and Oil-—A Float






;:V;Lists;of entries to be: sent :to: caciv 
cp upie .77: hi a t ch es: m u s tybe ; p 1 ay e d: p f f 
hnd;;;results; sent:7in7lo;;; SIG, by July.; 
17.7Finalists;: will ;■ be; notified Cor 
play on July llD.' ; Any Tuformatiph 
can be oldained from 35R dr 71,IR.
; counted front ;0; to; 24;'hours, from 'hidnight. to midnight. ’ The figures for 
7 lieiglitscryd ito 'distinguish Hight Water .from Low Water.
: r q'hn ;T-Tfii!rht'.:: ds , moiiBiirbd from the' avorhirn lovrd of'y :; :; T d;; Heig t; .i  Theiisu e fr :- 
iTWalor'iri daCh mdhth of lhd;:year;; '7'
t  e age le el f the lowest Low
iwi'iiisaiiiiEstiiESliliiaiiiie;
Direct Importers •
INIMA —- CHINA — PERSIA JAPAN 
$;to,00O St.ock to Choose Ifroin.
GIFTS -— WEiiDIMi PRFSENTS VISITORS WELCOMIC
0()7 FORT STREET, ffK?- Here .since
Travel On
%■ass
For Busine,s3, Pleasure 
and Social Purposes
Hn.v yeiii* puss fronv tlm 
operators of iiitenirlmti 
raifb or frtmi the IIiiiiglaH 
Street depot.
Good fei’ itii imlimited 
iitimber of I'tden a weelt, 
'I’ram-ferrable to arty meat* 
ber *»f .your family.
;B.;7i.^^.7;Eiectric;
'..lauttghjy,' Ht.rcuf,■;,\’lcfftrln,';,ll.'i,iU‘
And Remember Our Store is the 
Best Place to Buy
STAGES LEAVE GUR ;StOFE FOR THE RACES
.,'..t.7U’$2.00IMEX’S KHtVKl PAN I S
h'om , ,
ME.N'H KHAKI SHIRTS. 
.From . .................... .... ,,
Kalsomining
, < .A: W,
\V10 IVILL HEXD a good 
MAN TO DO THE WORK
Don’t forget (mr 
Special OiitiKlde Pidiii 
that In Kiiaraaleetl (a 
rover 25% to U(I% 
iportv than any other 





1123 Iltmghm SIreet 
Phntus 153 Victoria, R.C;
: (o (1 lu'wii I ft' Don gIivh; '1101 el)';'
(Ry R < ),s s 1 f a rqtd I a r.)
; li’RID.VY-—Well pa liad a conaidrabld trubblc gitting 
the lord startdd today whilst wo washout ayridelng.; Ho 
.sod to mci. They say a .tin li/.zy makes lots 'of Nolso, but 
holcavo mo after all that cranking my self all plum, out 
of wind that exost made prittler music than cuny fiddle 
I over herd. I-lvcn when we liiytunud ut 
the Symitallty okoslry last summer.
SA'l’iOrtDAY-—Well ! I’lnoly give away 
my old high lopped .slums to a Poor boy 
. 1 i b.ue get m,t mupies wil Ul
uui. of liu-iu shoes all rite oven it I do got 
Jawed i'ur being hard on my h1uh:ih. Pa
llll.l l.., f -Xi HI , loh', 1 Ulf, I, II.(I Illui
We Imaghlen Muon three-im,uiUi.s before 




From .,' i... ..
IN HER WEAR-
MEN’S RATHLNG SEl'I .S- 
From .
5IE.VH DRESS SillR'I’,S-
'■7;Fr'oiu'";,,','.' ,':7.:v' 7 -7. i;’;::.
iMEN’S'- LISLE SOCU.S- 










. .SUN'DAY -.—Wo.ll batlusliig time.is,about 
Imre ni:;e:ii and miv spent tlip aru.>rnoou :!i 
. lookins: for. her I'mtluiliiK tmit Imt- middeni 
rind if, Pa luul lo have a lltUo fnn at her 
e.'kiii.'-m.ca ami ho si.ui. W<dl I Jimt I'onml 
iriiead Miiih luid. I deduoied that nVeliby It 
had Hwaiiei’ed';yiVru bailiping snUTiiul hiul mbhhy: imsstbly 
cimkcd i,i ib:*,ii.’a .on it. .Mft say.s pa’s Joaks are getting 
U);.'tm'''v'm''y"'t:r'mle7,'\' 7'’ ;7 ; ■
;; MONtiA Y-:'“Thny';7\vaH; Uy real 7mdate"map thk/ ldy; out 7 
l.p lopk ,al a iifbv; lioniio today and he; a lulling pa Ihal 
7 ; yim 7(nuV'i hritvv; a^ stiuuv .l’roni O ho ''payhil;; lilKliway. .to the;'
lumse, ’ Well. im. tryeil It,, ArutHiicceedod., 7 It went rllo 
, threw '.thM'!. fi'hiit window. WMl.i'di, cohIoU him .3$i : 1 lard . 
.litok ha,'; 'I'dmorrow to .go' a fitiliing; With JiiUo and 











'I’EUSD.AY'..-IIh kids had a ijrate tlmo flHhIng today,
I.,ota of good aanwilclioH ami etc, Dlddept ketoli as many 
Hall aa we x))oc.ted weml kettdi. But any Avays I dlddmit 
ypeot lo,
WENHDAY”! wim it imllnic Jlino what wna her Idoo 
of maUidn>i; foUea lump on ;imiuimirdiu; to llvirik tnlahle 
well (if: you and she tied. Well wlmn ,vnii onco got'fokos 




’ ’I'nniSDAV' -Well me iVml Png .Slevemi niived np 
agen i.odair in ;a 'ri.'iil halllo.: 1 give him- (V, good lltikinK. 
-AJmowi... Hut 11 liu’iit nm one thing, and that wan Never
1,11 , .1 oion ,100 bto. otu) ooaii. > iiooo,. ,v on ,vou iiuep
li'ini' down. ’- ''T' ''7'’' 'fj'i
iL i,
■fiMitiiri'iif.:..
Sllbi^EY ANfi ISLAJ4£)S REVIEW AKfD SAAi4lcM GAZETTE, THURSDAY, .TUNE 19, 1924 rAgb FivS
^ Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 




Sait Spring Island, B.C.,
June 14, 1924.
The Editor,
Sidney and Islands RovioAV.
Dear Sir:
1 should appreciate your courtesy 
in publishing the following few re­
marks which may be of interest to 
those who are supporting our Con­
servative candidate in this constitu­
ency.
Some people have remarked to me 
thai military achievement, even the 
avtanung of the proudest distinction 
the world can offer to a soldier, does 
not imply that the recipient is pa 
that account qualified to manage the 
aiiairs of a constituency;
jt-s an original member of the IGtli 
Battalion, the Canadian Scottish, 
may 1 be allowed to remind these 
people that, this Battalion was uni­
versally acknowledged to be one ot 
the finest, if not the finest Battalion 
in the C. E. F.
Tnere is a well-known saying in 
■ the army, that a battalion is the mir­
ror which reflects the character of 
i^s commanding officer.
A battalion during the war would 
pass through its ranks anywhere 
from 4 to 5,000 men, and its per­
sonnel would be constantly changing.
Through air these changes we of 
the IGth were, always, and at all 
times, one of the happiest, most con- 
terued units in the C. E. F.
Why?—because Ave Avere com­
manded by a man Avho Avas held, by 
every man Avho served under him, in 
the highest possible; esteem and af- 
fectioii;" not only for; his, personal 
courage, but for the thousands^ and 
one small details, by constant atten­
tion to Avhich he, Avas able to obtain 
for us all the, priA'ileges and comforts 
;■'''available.-’T'
For the benefit of those Avho Avill 
^ doubtless be kind enough toi suggest 
..'/ that;this letter, is written wi.th: some 
t ulterior -motive;;!:• a-ttach ; my Yul! ad­
dress.
Yours truly,





Sidney and Islands RevioAV.
The: Political; Campaign is noAV 
draAving to a close and I Avould Avith 
v your j perm ission.; dr aAst- the;; ^attention 
,, of: my fellow residents - tp- thexhoin- 
, ination papers; of each of pur candF 
.diitos'rp ;;; '.x;'':''"‘'iN' ',-,':x'
; IM. B. Jackson; Victoria, B.;;;c.
J. W. McIntosh, Vancouyer, B.C.
~ C. W. Peck, Sidney, B. C.
: V for the: m;m who Avill always 
;x: ,bp pn hand; to ^attend; to our;; every 
nbed. ’ -"y
.;:;xx:. ' '.A .y.;CHAS.'-E./.-WHITE.;-:'
confidence of the people in the pos­
sibility of honest government has 
been undermined in British Colum­
bia is truly alarming. On cA'ery side 
Ave hea;r expressions to the effect that 
there is no hope of improving the 
present situation. Such a despair of 
responsible and representative gov­
ernment cannot long continue Avith- 
out a A’ery detrimental effect on 
Our citizenship as a Avhole. It is a 
condition Avhich exists in Mexico, 
that land of revolutions, but in a 
British commonAvealth like this pro­
vince such sentiment should be for­
eign to our institution. We must re­
move the cause, if for no other rea­
son than to protect the loyalty of 
our people.
The time is hero Avhen Ave must 
return to some semblance of honesty 
and efficiency*in our proAuncial gOA'- 
ernment if Ave are to regain our OAvn 
confidence and self respect. Unless 
we do this the consequence of the 
present trend of public opinion avBI 
be on our heads. The need for a 
political uplift in British Columbia 
P recognized ihroughout the Domin­
ion, as may he seen Avhen Ave rmui 
the scathing comments on the politi­
cal situation in the province as pub­
lished in the daily and periodical 
press olseAvhere in Canada.
British Columbia is suffering from 
an ex'reme case of maclvine iiolilics 
with tho patronage evil carried to its 
fullest development. The spoils sys­
tem has resulted in a standard of 
public morality Avhich looks upon the 
rcAvard for party service at the ex­
pense of the province as quite justi­
fiable. This is resulting in the use­
less expenditure of large sums of 
public money Avith a consequent CAmr 
increasing burden of taxation.
Once he or she fully realizes the 
situation, it is a poor type of citizen 
who Avill not respond to the call to 
tight organized privilege in this pro­
vince. After many years of financial 
debauch: the people of course have 
much reason for losing faith in the 
ability : of either of the old parties 
to return the province to the high 
road of decency and help it moving 
along that way. f :
; - The Pfovincial Partjr ; is , hut , a 
union oi citizens without regard to 
party, for the; purpose of securing 
an honest and : efficient ' government 
in British Columbia.; Only such,con-: 
certed xactibn will produce ,the ;con­
crete results Ave all desire.
-CThe; Conservative: leader;; refermn g: 
to the Provincial Party has said, 
“Don’t take any chance on these 
business men. None of . them haA'e 
CAmr been in public life. They may 
have siicceedeil in the hard competi­
tion ot the business Avorld. hut they 
knoAV nothing of professional poli­
tics.ix'The province will ,:be; ruined if 
they are returned to office.!’ - What 
food for babes! What nonsense! 
Eoiilclx ihe xProAincial xParty ;-have iA 
'better;;;iend6iwement?i:: How ;x:much 
longer: nt list business experience ahd 
integrity, continue a bar to public life 
in Hiitisb Columbia? Win tbe elec­
tors heed the 'cry of the terrified 
paid army of job liolders, ‘ Doit t 
take both our lords aivay’’? Hoav 
many; people believe that cliaqs is. to
Avitli the Aveapons of lies, slander ana 
that most cOAvardly instrument of 
all, innuendo.
Personal abuse Avliich has been in­
dulged iiv and no doubt Avill bo indul­
ged in uj) till the day of election by 
the - Liberal and Conservatives, so 
called, is necessary to their plan of 
action Avhich is to hide the real 
points at issue, 'i'hey Avould rather 
join forces than see the Provincial 
Party take the reins of government 
and expose the fearful mess their 
“caucus’’ misrule has brought the 
country.
Wake up electorate! You Avoke up 
on the question of “reciprocity.” You 
Avoke up Avlieii the empire and 
Chri.stianity Avere in peril. Wake up! 
riiroAV off the slothful indifference 
you have displayed toAvard the con­
ditions under Avliich you are trying 
.0 exist. Forget your political laris 
.ind p..naiis, they have but feet of 
clay, and help lliroAv out these un­
patriotic politicians Avho are openly 
uui shamolessly bribing your votes, 
fou nearly became German slaves 
ire you going lo remain jioliiically 
.iiackled and at tbe bock and call of 
immoral caucuses. Does”In Fland- 
:'rs Fields.” contain no message .for 
.Iritish Columbia?
RICHARD H. W. CLOWES.
DEEP GOVE LOMLilNO 
PERSONS NEWS NOTES
PREPARE FOR THE HOT WEATHER with one of these
l-Biii-ner I’ei-l'i'ction Oil (.'ook StoA'e . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . ■ • . . .$!)•<)() 
B-Uin-iiec ;i!t! pro veil I’er feci ion Oil Cook Stove ... . . ...... .“ibtO.OO
ti-l»m-uer Kaiiip Roolc ......... ... ............ . mill .$1 LpO
(RevicAv Correspondent)
DEEP COA^E, June IS.—-Mrs. P. 
Christie is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. S. Jones, of the ‘‘Clialet.”
Miss Mabel Crooks visited her sis­
ter, Mrs. E. W. Hetherington, fori 
the Aveek-end. j
Airs. CressAvell left Victoria on i 
Sunday morning for a trip up the j 
Island. I
Miss D. Kelly, late of Belfast. Ire- ] 
land, is visiting her cousin, Airs. S. 
Jones, of the “Chalet.”
Mrs. Calvert :uid Dorothy spent a 
fcAV days in Victoria during the 
Aveek.










of khaki drill, 
Sizes :M to 4-i.
made , ankle length, 
A pair and .
Avlth bib and two 
. . ..S‘2.no
'I'wo-PU*ee Ivhaivi .stuit.s, liknise and ankle lenglii ]mnts. The, 
biouse is very lieat Aviili convertible collar tiiul long sleeves, j ^ 
Sizes 2 4 to -1 4. for .;. . . . . . . . . .  ............ . . . . . . . . . -
—0-
Permanent and Transient 
RA’PES FROAl $1.00
-o-
I'oat.s and Bloomers of excellent jtrado drill. The coat Avitb I'clt 
and iiatch pocliel.s. the bloomers Avillt tAvo iiuckels and bution at
knee. A suit ................................ .. .SO.oO
Uidiug Bi'tu'clu's of khaki gtiberdtiu: tiiul drill, Avitli laced ktiees.
All sizes $!?.no to .......... ................ .................................. ....................$.’5.00
Norfolk Coat.s of khaki galierdiae, 'Pbe.se have-corduroy collars 
ami patch pockets, neatly belted and finished Avitlt buckles.
Each ............................................ ............................... .. . . .................... $7.50
“Hiking” Pants of tAveed and khaki drill, some have cuff knees,
other.s laced. A imir .$,5.05 and .....'........................... ..$(>.05
—Mantles. First Floor
Ea
“We judge ourselves hy Avhat Ave 
feel’ capable of doing, Avhile others 
judge us by AvhatXAve have already
lone.”—LoiigfellOAV.
. » ♦ *
At the Bond Dealers’ Association 
convention held in ’Poronto this 
week, it Avas stated tliat reports deal­
ing Avith the public debts issued by 
.Alanitoba, Ontario and Noaa' Bruns-
710 P'OKT ST., VIC’PORIA, B.C. 





from British Columbi-a 
commended. :
Greece is celebrating the centen­
ary of Byron in the issue of a series 
of stamps, one represents the land­
ing of Byron at Alissolonghi, arid 
another bears the portrait of ; the 
Poet in his youth. : ix:: X:;
AVill find every comfort and: 
modern convenience combin­
ed with moderate cliai-ges
VIGTORIA, B. C.
PORT ST., yiCTORTA 
PHONE 4239
A correspondent; in the Victoria 
morning paper has ben searchiug, the, 
Bible for the resultxof/.thei.election; | 
Tin fortunately for: hiS'ipredictionxit is 
based bn false -premises.::: xPariuers 
•iiici: ■ busines bnenWknqw; . that- Aheir 
axes have been reduced.
The local correspondent of the 
.Homing paper, describes the Foster 
meeiing on Saturday as the -biggest 
ever held;: in . Sidney:X': Imagination -is 
■ ivid, memory is short.
Noav and Used ;,R!Uigcs. 
Coil Repairs and Con- 
: iiectlng. You take no 
chances Avitli us. ;
Free delivery to Sidney.
with;' ' i 
us.
If it’s to do 
vour Stove see
I Yes, we sell Scissors and s 
Knives. Also Grinding g 
and Repairs g






Twill;:;:be;X:ne;^ly; ;{ahd /'promptlyli 
/executed: at Teasbnableirateslbyix
THE CHURCHES!
-'X.'*':: ♦ ■' ''X::': ;:::'’;:'X'‘-X









opportunity ot lluink- 
ittg .Aon mu.st, siucei'elj’ lor tlic tuuil- 
osy sltown me tho past fow months 
In allowing space in your corresiiond-
coiumoH lot no liiiiuuo ’a. 11 v i .i,
May 1 express tho Avlsh that ns 
inncli-lnterost iitay ho tnkon in tho 
fuTiire, In Iho pnhlin ciuostions of tho 
day ms they may 'nrlbe. lintl /I'hitl in 
the (liscnsHton Aif ' samo wo ; intiy. ho 
ac.;nated hy the HUine honosly ot imr- 
u-1 lias I. liellovn olutrnoterlzed'posi
our dlsetiHsions on tho political la*
mios ot t;lib day.;' :




'I'ho: first: (Inly ;5yhicU;;,loytilty to 
Uritlsli -Coltimhltv :,lm))0«bn on UH,: is 
tor naeit-one to innko hlinsoU' or her- 
,a-lf a good citizen, Onr noxt ohllgit- 
tiqn in to plnoe the Avoltaro of tho 
province lUmve party, Tho ))nltl|c 
good miisl iaUe preeedemeo over ilio
IndlvltUial woltaro It a liigh alandanV 
of citizonshli) Is to he nialnlainod.
A pollUcui party shonhl ha simply 
an tnsinimeni to help make a lie I- 
im- Kovernment. It mpat not exist 
(or Itjwlf- U'a and Is llio HervlC(V of 
llm people.- P, endtires for the whole 
pcnple: and :aU iheir interests,:. ;
Everyona 'ihonld have rmillzed hy
pariifti In iho /provlncb' the/;zenl 'of 
,; victory haa meant only the"apoihvof 
.victory.": Tlio' px'ant to vvittolv the
folloAV tho replacement; of /bur late 
:lrii]irovident rind/ incqmpetent legis­
lation :;with ; a business ; legislriture 
composed of good, honest, patriotic 
citlzq'nH?'i;
The Premierwants to get back/in- 
to poAver; on^—(1). the strength of 
his record and, (2), his fight for the 
reduction of froiglU rates. Tliis rate 
question is not uoav. Tt Avas origin­
ated hy Dnnsmnlr and revived hy 
Prior and McBrido. Was Mr. Oliver 
nt llmt time nn netive supporter of 
freight rntos rednotion, or Is it tho 
(trovorhlal striiAV clntcited <'it hy a 
Ireweine mnri '
Ai a Conservative Convontion, 
hold in Vancouver, Avhon t,ho jiroserit 
loader of that party, had to fight, 
hard to return his. leuderHlilp, Mr. 
Bowser/Avas given a: free hand to 
iroei n iplaiform nt his own t’onvonl- 
ence, What ims Im dotio'? .Snidnoly 
let his OAvn party iloAvri through haV" 
in.g no consintcilvo; PbHcy for tlio 
good ofithe prbvineo,' - ,\a tt reqnlt/wo 
got an madogy tor » plpliin'iii eoii- 
•dnieted of Iniinmeraldo paioehiitl 
TiUvers ent to fit local needH. IS ho 
fit to lie! the i’Tomler of Briilsli Col- 
'timldti?/""!! ;■,■" I,'!;,;'''';!': V'X'T' '’'i-'
;A\!iia,t; govofninent dol yoniiexpoct 
of these tAvo old lvartlbs ludiliev of 
Avhleh;T/hns ; a,! sound,constructive 
polltty? ,
The Provincial Pnriy, throngh the 
medium of over ihroo hnndrod dolo- 
giiiqs from all parts of tho provliKte, 
in convention asHetnlilod, has laid 
down it pint form containing fifty 
rosolnUouHevery one id’ whloii shoAvs 
a conslnictlvo pollcy lendlng lOAvardfi 
the liettermont of the common woal, 
Forty-six cah«Udat,(:bi Inive heen.tiom- 
innled. inen and women draivn' from 
tho: htiBiness, professional, agrlcnl- 
tural and liilmrlng Avorld.qfnch one of 
witnm has SAVorn to npllft' tln.'se poll-
; The Provincial T’rivty has glyon tlm 
irntlt; Avhoro, iltq -sainq has hoop poh- 
fllhle; to got/ at./ It/ has / not/' fiinghi,
; A revised
.vas heard :by Rambler: after'the Fti/s- 
/er nieeting. f‘‘He:'who;X,flghts = and 
xunk aAA/ay ; lives //to : fight /another 
day.” “He avIio; talks and runs aAvay 
will not talk ait other/day.0; / , : :
In a debate in/the Senate at Ot- 
aAva, Senator the Hon. Mr. Webster, 
spoke against the BritiMi profereiice, 
Avhlcli die described as a '‘one-sided 
preference;’’ The open inarket/Brit- 
ain offers to Canadian goods is not 
good enough for some of tliese Sena­
tors.' .
„:: ANGLICAN 
: X Sunday, .June 2‘2
: : Fii-st Sunday after Trinity 
: St. AndreAv’s-—Holy // Gornmuhiciii:;; 
S.OO a.m. ! -
Holy Trinity—Mattins and; Holy 
Coramuriion, 11.00:, a.m/ :x;:: 'x/T:/ !: :; 
Church Hall—Evensong, 3 p.ni./x 
St. AndrcAv’s—Evensong, 7 p.m. 
Rev. H. V. Hitchcox, of St. Mark’s 
Church, Victoria, Avill preach : at all 
.he services. ■
no not sunct 
another day with 
Itch I n«. IJloeil- 




IV,•. Chase’s (Ilntincnt -wlP relievo you at oiuse 
_v.l (Afford lasUnK penoflt. «Oo- » ‘ 'or KdtnivnHon, IBitcR A Co., Liuiiwu, 
“ nroriio. Bamplo Box free 1( you men Iwi thi.« 
paper and enclo.so zo. stump to pay postaj^a.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Sunday, Jiiiio 22 
Morning service at .South Saanich 
,at 11.30.' ' ,, /:■





718 VIEW ST., VIOjlORIA
/'Try u3;!f(3r/;Chest:erflel(Jsxahd!:: X 
Easy Chairs—in all styles.
:;Hartq;:::;';:;;;, Phbrio/2715;;;'.:;;';.;Ornie:;:';
:/;:;:x.;mas<3uerade and
THE ATRl CAL COSTUMES
wAVhen in toAvn call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
■' 15 rhinutes service./Wait-
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— riione 2307 —
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
A WHGliE WHEATi EO^
X :(100 per cent Whole Wheat)






I love the man that in Um aprlng gotm nut lo dig tho 
dirt I l),v .jingi I love lit) ,Hm,i him hend Ills hack, 1 love to 
hour bin Unco jbintti crack. 1 love to hco him slutd hlu 
jacket, tear off l.htt conn,)!' from tlm iimslmt, tiiid atiAV gtuid/:; 
scuds Avith liopbfu! /grliiH, to groAV hoot grooim itm.l vlt- 
iimiiiH. Util ho wild HtiirlH II goodly gardon, hoiiio liamly 
spot hla fhdil ok yard ill, and tlien gocR off imd /!()U( Uiq 
worids gWiAv tip:an(i mnkti a million Hccda, wliltdi nhorily 
fur iind :AVidb ai'o blown and bn his mdghhor'u garden 
aoAvn, an Avoll an thickly In hia oavu—>h« ought to have 
Avltiil Undo Nick Avas Avmit to call a good swift kick. 
Pirilku to hoist him from bin chair and hoot him 'round 
from h(,!rti to llmjo. , 'Pho huii rides high to ulngo and 
Hcald, 1 fotd It morn hocanso I'm haiil. My gardmv rowH 
arc long nnii imi’zy; 1 hate to work heciimio Pin lazy, the 
Hweiii, files darn nmir drive me crazy; hut yea 1 labor 
soonmid late, 1 let'no ragweeilH propagate. O brother, 
for the lovo (if Pete, get out luid work your hands and 
fnei, comrade for the love of .lako, go swing the line 
; and yank the nike, (.‘.omo nelglther, for llie lovo of: 
tripe, don’t lei those"Jlmson Hceils get ripe.
......  tl/’vn ■ At)
N.:.
Soft Drinks
GhoGolates 50c. per lb.
Ice Cream Now on Sale
18
'1‘Im nrd’rii.T'y way to mqa'url 
dial ance Ik hy inlloH, Ybti tliliik^ ; 
:anyi;pl;o:q you hiivo Ip;mind hi.T 
To many ;mileH.;nway.It lami'm*/;! 
a; long Avnyofi', Look at lt ati- 
;; otltei'hway..; /M'eiiHuro;- Um:;(UHt/'
; ancexhy;tnlituies. ':/Say;l'o your- 
■ sielf,"Slid; or inidt a^ i)|acq Iu/ho ; 
/ many mjnntos awny.*’ iltoanliig:, /?- 
of Connie, that If the tulcphotm - 
Is iined,/:dl(Jtunco' does not nota)
1,0 1)0 comddered.
If yon ;,want t-o talk to it 
friend / tir dlHcufin u btislnonu 
matter, no phmo in very d’ar 
iiAvay, Not only that, hut tlm 
nmann of (iqtnninnlc't(,lo.T In nl- 
wayH right at Imnd, Every 
tele)»h(.»nq iri :a long / dlntimca- 
leloiiliono, lloHldoa, If yon ttllk, 
in the itvenlng, ,:yo'ti (tan lako ,




(117 JolinNou Hti’i’isE ..yie.(qirli'('!
B, C. TELEiPMDNE
ft" .Uf? 11 '
Barber
Cigars, CigarcUeBt T'ohncco, 
Soft Drink*, Candy, Etc.;




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
Piii’e Honey— 








. . . . . . . . 40c
r... . . . . 25c













SKlH'rS PldOA'I’Kl) ............................................... $1.50 np S
HEMSTITCIHNC .................................................10c per yd.
inCOT i'MKJIXa.......... ........................................ 10c per y<l.
BUTTON JiOBES ................................................ Lt5e i!o/.. np
BUTTONS MADK .................................................15c doz. np
Cloo<Ls returiKxl in-oiiiptl.y. (Jive us a Trial.
Mr. G. A. H. Baxter, traffic sup- 
orintendent of the B. C. Telephone 
Co., Vancouver, was in Sidney last 
Eriday on husiness.
On Friday, June 20, a baseball 
match between Uivil Service and 
oojis of Canada will be played at tho 
.wthletic Park Grounds. This is a 
-eague game.
* * *
Mrs. IVosloy Cowell and small 
daugiiter, Mona, left fur Vancouver 
.1 week ago last Wednesday to al- 
.eml the wedding of her brother, and 
.eLurued homo on Monday.
I AMERICAN TENNIS
Under the Auspices of tlsc
i
I
Smith Button Works, Victoria
.11110 Broad street (Opposite Colonist) PUGNM 11(10








We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms and inspect onr 
imported Nlodul and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
Crown Millinery Parlors
Miss M. E. Xiivbigslone (Victoria) , I,td.
GSI VIEW STREET
Mr. Miller, of Victoria, will conduct 
.lie Cosi)el service to he held next 
■junday evening at 7 o’clock in Mai- 
uiev>.-j' llali. i\ cordial invitation is 
oXLended to all. No collection.
AI lie’s Ohapt«r f. O. I). TO. 
NirXEl) DOUBLiOS and 
BABIES’ BOUBl^^^^
Entry Fee 2.5c Each 
Couples Phone Entries hy 
June 2G, to 81G or S2L. 
Finals (o be Played at
GARDEN FETE
to be held at 









Nir. Alan (Spike) Thompson, wiio 
.'or some time has worked for the I 
.Cpiiic Club, left yesterday for Pori-i 
..uiu, v.'iiere he v,,a uoard a imer for 
.\evv fork via iiie Panama Canal, 
.viicie ae Will transnip on an Al- 
.an.iC iiaer for Engiand.
m PHONE 4069 .
Ca
g
hii.s.s iuurgaret Cochran, eldest 
.iiiuou.m- Oi. r.ir. and Mrs. C. C. Cocn- 
.uii, j.cotja,i.s Pom I, retai'iied home
oiii..Ui u<4.^(, iillGr Liirt^G opGllt ill
..ne Badies Seminary, Wolf-
,111.^, i\.o. Her Uiauy irmnds are 
joUiiia^uiating Miss Cochran on hav-
iio .aoOuiuU ilGl* UxplOmcl 111 Li'lG 
uu ui oo In pimioioi'to.
THE ANNUAL
Strawberry Testrral
will be li<-UI at (lie home of 
Mrs. .1. 'r. Taylor on
Thursday, June 26tli
Afternoon attractions: After­
noon Tea, Strawberries and Ice 
Cream, the Village Klaids at the 
Village Pump, and many other 
attractions. Home Cooking, 
Candy and an Apron Stall.
Evening: Highland Dancing,
and Bagpipes. A splendid pro­
gram has been arranged.
Xo Admission Fee to Grounds
bread YTth substance and flavor 
——try (burs.): Genuine: hoino- 
: inado : White Bread, also : our: 






: 745 FoxT St., Victoria,: By C. 
■ ,— PHONE''l727.'—
Get Your Bathing Suit
WOOB OR COTTON
Balbriggaii Underwear 
Ladies’ Riding Breeches 
White;; Ruiming^
Como and enjoy tne many attrac­
tions ai ine . strawberry 
oe given at me 
i.ajioi-, corner of 'i'nird Street and 
-.it. Baker Ave., on June kti, after- 
















Have just come to hand. These include Silk and 
Wool Vests, V-Shaped Neck. Silk and V'ool Short 
Sleeves, Pure Wool Summer Weight. Ali Cotton 
Short Sleeve and Sleeveless, etc. ^ p. |Zbc. eachMarked to sell out quickly at from
125B.VBIK.S .SIBK BISi.E ROS’E— Counter)^ Brand in black or tan 
St-; to 10. Nice value at the 
price.
er pair ............... tJ'Hj'iyOnly, p r
MEN’S BEST (JUABITV 
('AMBUIU SUlK'r.$— 
j'l.so in (Ihambray, Linen, etc. 
All prices at the same ])rice 
and in all si/.es from 11 La to
B.XBrES’ SHiNOI.EXE .SILK 
j IjiSLE HO;SE—In tan only, all 
sizes. A regular 7.7c seller: Ow- 
j ing to being overstocked tire 
selling them at PCAa
,’, per pair .................
17. A big special





Ji Lhe Ladies' Aid mf the . Union
nui'cn. xv spieiidid program has;






to be held on 
BEACH HOUSE GROUNDS 












All arrangements for the Flannel! ^ Sidr.ey Amateur Athletic Assn, 
aance : 10 be held in the : Berquist !.g Refreshments: may, he .had ; 
nail on Friday, June) 20, .are com-■ si bn the: grounds.
pieleisi Farey’s four-piece orchestra ABMIS'SION 50c
-lUS been engaged tor the occasion,; S ) School Children Free .I
and results of the election: will ho 
annouhcedi from; the platform. The 
committee, 'MrsL , Deaepnv Mrs. , Jef- 
lery: :and:; Mrs. Grossleyi are - making 
every effqrtfvtb giinhurer a; successful j 
daiice. T ):AllTlnstitute:i’:m:embers ; are i 
lisked ito: bring or.)Send)cakes.:"ri: :
ES
/fc
(ir lhrsyCTCiBydney :,Smitlr,! ::of::::Sart; 
Francisco, is! tliei guest ' bf; her sisterj ■ 
Mi’S.) Eyre ■ and’ Mr: and :! Mrs. T. M.^)
Clendenan. Mrs. Smith, who is .very ;
enthusiastic: about the natural beauty 
of: Sidney)Avill continue her ti'ip this
week, visiting relatives in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan,' and upon arriving iii 
Ontario will he joined by her hus­
band, Dr. Smith. Although a Gan- 
adiaii, Dr. Smith had tlie honor of 
representing the American: Dental 
Association at the International 
Dental .Conforenco held in London, 
England, in 1914. ;
WiU be licid ill the )::; :!
BERQUIST HALL
n
) Under the Aiispiccs bf the 
North Saanich Women’s 
')::'Tnstitute::on',
FRIDAY^ JUNE ZptK;
From 9 till 1 . o'clock :)
ADMl SSION: Gen tlcmen $ 1.00; 
Badios 50 c, Supper Bicluded
The three candidates have been 
■ invited to attend. ■: "
b’crcy’s Foiir-Fiece Orchesii'a 
Victoria and Saanich Klei (ion 
ro.s\ilt,s will be announced from 
the platfonn about :11 o'elbck.
1..VDHCS’ BLACK HOSE—An 
excellent value a^, QKi
l)er pair ...........................
WES'l'KRN K T N G AV O R K 
HH5R'r;4—In khaki, blue or 
grey. This is an especially fine 
Shirt, all double seams, double 
around the collar and shoulders 
and priced wiihin reach of 
everyone from
B.VDiE.S’ A1T> SilAC CIRCLE 
BAR QUALi'J Y—Elastic top, 
in sand, blue, black, tan, wliite 
and suede. th"
Per pair  ............... <4J-fi_8
1j.U>IES' fibre shac hose
—in bltiek, tan and whi.:e. All 
sizes.
Real value at . . . .
Cimj)REN’S BlAJE BIRD SO?L 
—in Wliite wiiii blue, in ail 
sizes. , _
At, per iiair .......... ..
PAIRS OF COFTON 
AND FIBRE SILK 
B-LACK hose—For children 
in sizes ranging from 5to 
S 72 only. Odd lines, all going 
at t'ne same price. xV 2'^C
$1.50 $2.90
BOYS’ SHIRT WAiSTS—Made 
from neatly striped Cambric 
Sliirtlng. Colors guaranteed. 
Ages G to 16.
Special value at
BOYS’ PONGEE COLORED 




BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS—In 
khaki color. A very strong 
waist well made, in all sizes.
real special at, per pair
CHILDREN’S PRINCEISS RIB 
HOSE—In all sizes from 5 to 
9%, in white, black, fan and 
sand at Special Prices. )
BUSTER) BROWN’S SISTER 
STOCKINGS have arrived in
A new shipment of GENT’S 
FISH NE'T NECKTIES in ail 
the latest colorings just receiv­
ed. Selling at, 
each . . . . . .). . . . ... ^p-K-e-
MEN’S POLICE BRACES—In 
heavy-weight, double elastic in 
the hack.
At, per pair . s
MEN’S BABBRIGG.4N UNDER-
ivliite, black, tan ^.nd sand col- all sizes from 3 4rM’Ofl In bH ^ A.-. M. ^to;’4 6: : Shaw-knil:,::
m:
Tho) regular monthly meeting of  ------- —— ----- ——---- —-
the Slxj Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Nl!IHIIiliail!lBI|llKlli;i0!iraililSl!l!l®iBIIII5aillimilEt^
SOMEBODY SAID: “Vnriciy is 
the Spire of IJfe,” so (ry 
SIBHOUETTi: ISlaUing as a O 
dlvi'ivsiou from ordinary .snaps.
ASK h’OR BOOKLET ^
70c per lb.; il lbs. ,$2.00
The Shoemaker, Sidney, Sells
GOC)D SHOES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
— FINE SIHfE REPAIRING
CRVST.M. FUN'ISH 
Developing iind Priming'
W. A.’s )was hold at the homo of m W-v “ p . i t-ji -i
.Mrs. Gvvynno yesterday afternoon, f| vJUT iDpCGlcll olCnCl 
Pfosident,: IMrs. Gwynno was in the 0 is a TEA TIME TREAT :: 
chair, ami tho secretary's and treas-: 
nrer’s reports were read. Tt wa -, de­
cided to send a donation instead of I 
helping at tbo Gardon Fete, which j 
was iH'ld on Juno 4 in Victoria. Iti 
was also doclded to continuo tboj 
’.neotlngs during sumnior month.s. j 
Olhov busilness was dlacussod, after- 
whlch tlio ho.stess, Mrs. Gwynno 0 
•erved dainty refruslunonis. Iijj
: of ed.: I ) all sizes.
::;;BOYS’f :()(JTTON):):;s;c llU O!B' Quality;:at, per gafhient;.) 
:STpCKfN(lS — Buster Brown
: quality in bla:ck Only.: All - sizes. ■■: :YIEN’S::)GOMBINATI<IN), SUITS' 
MEN’S IHBRE SIBK SON—In “7^1^ several weights, dn-fi rtp- 
: black, sand and tan. from, per suit . . .
; Gbodiqualifyfaf- )-h - h:^>. GIRLS’ ABB-WOOB BATHING ) 
TOOKE (jUAlxlTY SON-For SIHTS—In a variety of; colors.:) 
men-at, At-





For (JUALlTVr in 
TE.X. COV'l-’EE and ('OCO,.\
611 FORT ST., VICTORIA 
— Phone 572 —
NOTE—lf ybii want (o know "for 
sure" wIm'U *‘ge(i In" Plume 47. No 
, parly,.burred, i|ues(ions liiylled. All 
liifmuialioii slilrdy roufldeullal,
SIDNEY PHARMACY
I J. E. McNEIL













when' ,V()ti get the Service and that personal attention to your 
orders that ineiins so niucli, and don’t think yon pay inore because 
yowf men liant helps yon when yon’re hard lip as (he increase in 
bis pertluisliig power and the redurtibn in the expenses of doing 
a bigger Imskucss enabics him to sell right.m ei
We are directly (tfl'ilinled with The Retail Merchants’ Credit
xXssoeiation, also The tinned Creditors A.ssoclation of America, 
who lu.-iiue u.-i ag:uusi lo.ss „f account.s.
MALKIN’S KOUBLE STUENG'l If VANILB.V E,VTRA(.;’l — t-oz. 
iionus j'ixua Special trice for the bnlaoce of QK/*
this mouili, iml.y ............................................ ............................ OtIL
Tills is tlii'ii' regular 50c sL/e.
FRESH (.ROUND 
COIT-'EI':—Per 11). 35c
ORANGE PI HOE 
TEA—Pi'i’ 11*. . 
;j lbs, for , , . .
55c
CORN, I’EAS, BEANS AX!) 
'kOMATOEs— 35c
g lUi-. It.r 





B U B I. E .VS 11 O M E-M A DE 
.MARMALADE — Made of 
SevlUe Oniiiges,
SpeHiil
T E C O SELE-KlSING P A N- 
O.VKE Et.OUR and .4 ROi'- 
TLE I’URK MAPl.E SVRUP 
both foi' (be iisital 
price of one . . . ., .
t llV.srAl, WHITE
PHONE 69 : BEAG5n AVE
PERPLEXED ?
YOU Nli'd'll) NOT HE PERPLEXI-ID ABOU’I' YOUR SUMMER 
.: IMEA'LH Ib'.'you VISIT OUR STORE.,
\Vo keep a good supply of I'mlt i and Vegetables, Swift’s 
Ifatns and Biuouh, Rutter loul Lard, Cookr'd Ham, Ham 
Rologmi and Cooked Corned Bi'ef. b'l'esli Ebl* Tnchda.VH 
uod b’lbbiijtSi CiOtsJ El.''b iilwj«,ts on baoil.
' If 'you''ennimt Hoii wlint you! want lu Fninib‘MeatH 'pleiiao 
, nalt for li, ns we ki'tn* a gooil i.ui*plv lit (hv‘ ice box. diirhig 
'the bol whallusr. (ihiclum to order.
DEIdVI'HlIlES IN TOWN 0.41 LV'. DELIVERIES ROUND DEEP 
))!')) CKIVE- EVEliV.TUESDAY "AND ^'RIDAV:'AETEHNtfONS. ')
